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BOOKS AND NOTrIONS.

72 .%lNI) 73. COLI.ENN TII.

Cri1v, Lo i)ON,

298 -1- -;oo lh«>.NAV. INîW YORK.

%We know what masters laid thy keel
What wvorkmen %vrought îlîy ribs of steel,
What anvils rang, what hammers beat,
ln what a forge and what a heat

Wcrc shaped thc ancl'ors of thy hope 1

lIn spite of rock, and tempest's roar,
ln spiie of false lights on the shore,
Sail on-nor fear to breast the sea!
Our hearts, our hopes, are ail with thee."

l i e G 0 ) silip 'ap ael 'I*tlck" is a ain in com m ission. Freiglited Nv aiti a

ftjll% triinîned. shie is once more r.eady to start on lier aiillai voyage.
For does slie not sail 1111(er the sanie wveIi k;iow,î colours tilat hv

prodl iltwedtheir 1pennanîst., to tilt re ie. n ail quarters of the globe. thest mnany y'cars past ? En-

ttrlprise ()riginahylt anid 1E-xCtdleiice are tîgain nailcd to the niast -our onle tlisand( sets of entirclv

lit-% Chrisiniia anid Nem ea' Crds. eihlodl% itig s0111C tlirce thousand( iidîlviduail dlesîgns. togetlher
%witli sonie tivn lhundred separatv liooks. Bookiets. Calenldars. etc., are fouîd on1 the nîlanifest.

Anîd gailv iloats, the vlnsigni. -- ModeratC 1rices. on tile flag-Statï. for tie shil> is ladeni %with freighit
for i111; mnd fronti tielt- îî Caird ti t'-v Sllingii erC.dltfonth ip n okitwte ChiU

Tov Bîî<îk. atit tli ue ;ilme (;jftl ook. ail hlave h1.1( Cqually the .saine carc. tie saine. tinreiliiting attvin-

tioli lWstomwed IIioli thetui.

Shahl wv nnea ? \\hiit ixiots, it ? If you iîre ilot coniccrsie(l i Chiristnmas Car(ls . if voit ,îr

lnot con1cernl in llosor liooklets. or (.alendars: whiv. thlere is no0 coignient onl Iboard for voni. Mit

if N<U iîrv ine'rvestvd ini eitliier ()iît or thev otier. or bodi. vou surtlv kniowv vour business, and wil t k
c.tre toi mspe)v t our L.Irgt CrC Lîtyîng ini vouir sJ>l. wi, then., witil ail auteîipts ah lescription

1: i ný mii*a,i . N*outrNsef givv proof of tilt unisparing oiitlav Wlicli lias secnired ail] tliat was djcimed

vwortrhv iii Art n nd I..euetrs.

)î~,. \Nt. 1N xliblit vouir wcalthl of nloveltV alid de(signi.

i lti s<i - en(er vour oin .îcconnî of thev hîgli sutd(ar(l of Nvork lavishied by :\rtist. Litho-

;rtîir md l>rintvr tipoii ail] c;trrin liv mir gfood sliiip.

\We(Igl thlt- tilt hur Se't .1il s.1ils, .\t1 is tain: the %% mld %% idi ns. the calptaili i% vigilant: the (>fficers

ciiieiit. tilt ltlilîîîî>î,î,î. ;îîd sý'v (Ilv miJ.tI1-k <1 vour tiorlcl-encirclî:îg vy

Laînd vouîr lîre-cions% fî-viglit-. East \\-es Nornth South .înd ili.iv thev reaillze to tie fîîll tilt- hopes

.111(l .111î al.uuN<fd %ht' 1-1-10 thit-ir delît lîe ii thev. and Ihect)l< loe%î ing aînd Ioved habnesof

lacndl (totll\:1 in nteresline thliout thlt world.

RAPHAEL TUCK & SONS.
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Lawn Tennis Goods
Sole Wholesale Agents for WRIGHT & DITSON'S Celebrated

Tennis RACQUETS, BALLS, NETS.

Full fine of Tennis Sundries. PAGE'S ENGL.ISH RAC-
QUETS and BALLS. Aver's Champion Ship Halls.

Send for Catalogue.

fl. A. fÏELSON
TORONTO.

& SONS'
- MONTREAL.

Just Opening out our New Samples of

Photograph Albums
Direct from the Leading Makers of Europe combining the latest

and newest Designs and Patterns also

Fancy Leather Goods, .
Stationers' Novelies and Specialties.

We also keep a full fine of our own manufacture of
ACCOUNT BOOKS, MEMORANDU M BOOKS,

WALLETS. LETTER AND C\R) CASES.
IORTFOLIOS, BANKERS' CASES, &c.

STOCKS IN EVERY DEPARTIMENT FU.IY ASSORTED.

]BROWN BROS.,
Importing and

Manufacturing Stationers,
64-68 King St. East, Toronto.

IMPORT

EstablIhed 1850

1891. -

Our Travellers are now on the Road with the following fines:
Miscellaneous Books, Bibles. Prayer Bonks, Prayer Books

with Hymns in Fine Binding and Cases.

Also a Special Line of Roman Cathollo Prayer Books,
Bound expressly for us inm Morocco, Catf, Russia and Seal Skin,
with Gold and Silver Clasps and Monograms, also in cases with
Morning and Evening Services seperate.

C. N. TAYLOR &'CO.
52 3PRONTT STi - W:EST.,

TORONTO.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO., tvr%. "'rinteriatu l
1755 AND 1757 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL

EASTERN AGENTS FOR THE CALIGRAPH.
PUBLISHERS OF

THE IMPORTERS' GUIDE.
MATTES' INTEREST TABLES,

From 4 to to. antt 3 por cent.

OATES' EXCHANGE TABLES.
Customs and Excise Tariff with Tables, etc., etc.

14ICKSON, DUNCAN & o.,
IMPORTERS.

LEADING LINES--"GOLDCIIOP" Fire Crackers, extra
brand; LUNCH and l'IC-NIC baskets, splendid assort-
ment; FANS, large variety, uni ue and aristic designs:
CHINESE LANTERNS, FLA »S.

LAC ROSSE S flCKS. We carry the fnest stock on the market.
Pricct. 02.10. $4.50. er0O. e12.00

IMITATION ALLICATOR CLUB
BACS IN SOllD .EATHER.

q in. DOc., Il in. $1.15. sin.si ai.

We defy competition in
this fine. Can't be beat
anywhere.

Send for samples.
Prompt attention to letter orderst

25 Front St. West Toronto.

- Bagsterr Bibles-
EIGHT EDITIONS--From 75c. upward.

BETTER THAN EVER.

The New Senes for 1891 will be found nuch superior to any
line of Bibles on the market.

Our Travellers will wait upon you with a full line of samples
early in the Spring and solicit your import orders.

Do not order anv Bibles until you have seen the latest
BAGSTER COMPREHENSIVE TEACHERS' BIBLE.

Sole Agents in Canada :

TORONTO WILLAR TRET DEPOSITRY, Ltd.,
Cor. Vonge and Temperance Sts.,

Toronto, Ontario.
I - j
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4 BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

0 e r:Bar ber & Ellis:
Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay St., Toronto.

823 Craig St., Montreal.

Manufacturers of

THE STANDARD SERIES OF ACOUNT BOOKS,
THE MERCANTILE SERIES.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED ST. NEOTS PAPERS,
The Best and Cheapest on the Market.

FULL ASSORTMENT OF JOHANN FABER'S PENCILS, ERASERS, ETC.
SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR THE NEW FASHIONABLE COURT MOURNING STATIONERY. "Chaste in

clesign, ad ugibt w supersede t,1,e liious; black-edged border now so prevalent in mourning stionr. Ten pprhsa
artist'c ack t su sede the -iit.bland n rdeno -apr and envelopes, qute sufficient to denote naurning without
disfigtriting the enire sheet." -Court journal.

Also for the Ivory Note Paper and Envelopes to match. This Is the newest paper on the markets

Importers of

Wedding Stationery, Programmes,
. Announcement Folders and Fancy ards.

NEW LIN~E 0F PAPETERIES.

A large and complete line of Inkstands and Office Requisites.

The Envelope Departtment
Is Complete and several New Unes on the Market.



BooKs NOTIONS
ORGAN OP THE

200X, NEWS AND STATIONERY ASSOCIATIONS 0F
CANADA.

Subscription, 81.00 a Year, in Advance.

OFFICE. No. 6 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:

One Page ............. 1 Month...s5 00 Onu Pag,.î .. A:tsa... ± Ase
nueColumn........ " ', ... 1000 Oneo Colutuii.... . . 100 0)
lHatColumn .............. ... 60 Hait C tuni ... 00
Q arter Cotumn ... " 351Osarter Cottinmn " 35 on

ghth Coluu .. ... l c' [,ghth Cotumti .. . .. 1I 00

Att comninnications intend41 for publication mutt bu sont In not later
tilan the Sind of the month.

ADDRE8s BOOKS 4ND NOTIONS, TORoNO.

Booksollers' and Stationers' Association of Ontario.
Pn'fitDENKT

H. FRED. SHARP. e. Marya.

vîcE-PaEargENTs:

J. A. NELLES. ,wlph.
R. S. CORMACK. W*hIhy.

SxcixTAity-TittAiUitEni:
J. B. MteLAN.Troto.

EI.xc:.:-rvx CoaMlTr'rTE:
11. DtCKENSO.Woodstoe D>ONA1.i
D1AIN.N.T.W II.SON. A.S ISItVING
aniS S. WA LL A C, 7bære(.

Official Organ: BOOKS AN DNOTIONS. Toronto.

OUR MONTREAL OFFICE.

Otca MONTxRAL OFFICE 1a LocATEDu AT 115 ST. Fnauco:t XAvixnI ST. OuR
itEPRtEETATlVEt MI. G. HECToa CLXXE, %%ILt. IlE it .XAIFD TO IIAVE
StYaBCalitBE ANID ADVETIRS CALL UPON MN TIIEUE. IE WII.f. ALMo
rAT arEcAr. ÂrrENTIoN TO OATIERINO "iVl.nE5n ITMS AND ATTE' 1,1NO
OENERALLI To THE TNTEOEST r F Tlt PArTIc

Vol. VI l. TORONTO. MAY, 1891. No. 5

F-T HE Employing Printers'
Association, whose pets-

.. ......z tion, with a few remarks fromn ifs
standpoint, we publish on another
pageasks that the duty on foreign
reprints of foreign books bc in-
creased by 6c. per lb. The con-
cession of this demand would bc
entirely ai variance with the in-
terests of the booksellers of the
country. fI would mean an in-
crease in the cost of books, and
would cause either a contraction
of the demand or a reduction in
traders' selling prices. It would
perhaps benefit those industries

.gaged in any of the branches ai book-production, but the benefit
would be at the expense of the trade. The trade would have te
stand between the consumer and the consequences of the change,
the trade would lest either n profit or volume of demand.

Witb regard to a considerable portion of the literature our people
read, the Association takes rather a dog-in.the-manger attitude. It
aims to keep outsiders from producing those works foreur readers,
and it cannot produce them itself. Editions of the English standard
writers it would net pay our publishers to issue, as we have nat the
population to float big editions upon, and until they can get the field
for big editions they cannot get down te the prices that persuade the

public to buy as they buy te day. The standard works of modern
English literatue will not therefore bc published here. Then why
should their importation bc discouraged ? These books are beng
produced outside at prices the mass of Canadian readers can afford
to p-iy; then why should Canadian readers bc further shut out from
the source of supply ? Possibly because it is believed that the read.
ers of ephemeral works wil bc ncreased thereby, being oblhged to
substitute what they can get for what they want.

* **
In most cases a specifi'c duty is far Iros even.handed justice. It

is, in the matter of books. The six cents increase on all reprints
would falt most heavily on those who sought to buy the cheapest
books. A poor man who buys a cheap edition of Ruskin's works
may have as many pounds te pay for as the rich mian who buys a
fine edition. The Foreîgn Reprints Act of 1847 was passed to give
the Canadian consumer relief froms the stress of Enghsh prices.
By the proposai of the Employing Printers it is sought te frustrate
ta some extent the ends of that measure. Our Canadian Parliament
could not pass an act which would repeal that of 1847, which is an
Imperial act, but by adopting a few tariff changes like that suggested
it could nullify it. There are some books which it wot'd be as
cheap te buy English editions of and pay the 15 per cent. duty, as
te buy United States reprmnts of them and pay 15 pet cent. revenue
duty, s234 per cent. royalty and 6c. pet lb. With an increment to
the pnces of 15 per cent. for revenue,annther of i ag per cent. for the
author's royaltv, and another of 6c. per lb. for the protection of
native publishers and paper makers, the price of the United Stat, s
reprint will get so high that in many cases there will be little choice
between it and the British edition. The original price of the book
will in some cases emerge multiplied by z. There is probably not a
reprint but would be the dearer by at least 50 per cent. of its value
by duty atone, if the suggestion of the Employing Printers were
acted upon.

It is an easy thing te overtax the books of the people. It is also
an unwise thing. It is not in accord with enlightened policy to do
so, and it is unlikely that the Government will approve any addition
te the duty already imposed. The more books that arc read the
better, if they be good books. On the other hand, the fewer bad
cnes that are read the better. By puttii.z on a specific duty of 6c.
per lb. our Government would be discriminating agamnst tac best
books, for those of most assured repute arc net the ones that would
be published for se limited a body of readers. A- we said, they
would have still ta bc imported. Those of a transient popularity
would be the chiefones supplied. The plates would come in fret of
duty under the arrangement proposed by the Employng Printers.
But none of those plates could bc imported tilt the British author
had been reckoned with. He would have ta paid his copyright,
whether the. plates were bought from a United States bolder of
copyright or a United States pirate. The expense of copyrgh.
would bc a considerable addition te the cost of native pubbishing.
The author would probably put a pretty stiff value on it, as he
would have an option of selling te the Canadian publsher and realiz.
ing that wayor deriving his royalty from thet 234 pet cent. levied in
his behalf on foreign reprints of his work imported mnte this country.
In some cases where the reprint is issued by the United States
holder of copyright, the author wll prefer te co.operate with such
United States publisher, ta obtain for the latter a fnothold in this
market.

The Employing Printers are endeavoring te go by way of tariff
legislation te the same end as Sir John Thompson's bill, not yet
assented te by the Crown, aims te go by copyright legislation. in
the Copyright Act of j889, whose allowance is yet pendng, provision
is made for the protection of native publishers, by a clause authoriz.
ing the Governor-in-Council te prohibit the importation of any for.
eign reprint when he deems the supplyfromn native sources adequate.
That would give ta our publishing industry a less revolutionary basis
than the proposais advocated by the Employing Printers.

.BOOKS AND NOTIONS.



1G0)K AND NOTIONS

IT WILL NOW BE EVERY
CREDITOR FOR HIMSELF.

Chier justice Sir Thomas Galt gave a
judgmtent on Wednesday last whici practic-
ally knocks thie bottom out of the Ontario
Act respecting assignments and prefercnces
by insolvent persans. lie decided that
clause q of that Act, which provides that
assigtinients shall take precedence ofjudg-
nents and executions, was ultra vires. As

the Britl North Aierita Act says that the
Domiimn Government orly shall have the
towcr to deal with bankruptcy and insolv.
ency. the Provinual Governnents must not
imake laws taking away the priority of an
execution creditor. as such would be legisla.
tion relating to bankreptcy and insolvency.
li the case in which l is Lordship gave de.
cision ont Neville,an Ottawa inerchant, was
in business difliculties. The Union llank
got an exerution against him and seiz.d bis
stock. Shortly afterwards lie made an
a-sgniient to John Moran. L'nder fhe
authority of this assignient Mofan demand.
ed possession of the stock. Under ih- On.
anto Act be was entetled to it, but Mr.Meiere.

dith, who represented the Union i5.nk, took
the case inta court. In Chambers decision

vas given .gaiist him. lie thien tok it be.
fore the Chief Justice.whîo decidec as above.
Mr. H. T. lieck, who represented the trus-
tee Moran, as wîell as the Attorney-General
of Ontario, will carry the case to tlie Court
oflappeal. In the rreantime Sir Thomas
Galt's decision stands. If a creditor now
gets his execution in lic retans the riglt to
realize on the goods sesrcd entirely for his
own benefit. It will be a race between
creditors as tc which shall gel ini the first
exectition.

BUYING FROM STOCK.

Every trader ouglit to visit fron lime to
atme the wholesale bouse or bouses vill
which lie deals. Il will pay him better than
te iaintain the distance which ntercourse
throiglh traveing salesnen alone will always
keep hian at. lie wants other goods as weil
as those lie can buy fron thie travelers'
sauiples. The sanples te be seen on th
road contan what is newest mn the forthcom-
ing season's trade, but %hey are no guide te
the retailer in sorting up. On the other
hand, becantse of the impossibility of de-
spatching through the country samples at
stock that as kept constantlv on hand, the
wholesale trade baie no means of brnging
iat stock before the eyes of retailers, unless

retailers thîemselves comne mn and look thurough
it. The wîholesale trade gel pretty %eil
througli with ail new goods, as they import
theni accordng to and on the strength of
advance ortiers from the trade. Thev are
not obligeti to carry any, therefore, if there
are no faIlures in the ieantmne or no orders
cancelled. )lut it as different with other
goods which are kept mai stock, and am which
there may often be a barXain for thr retailer

if he toul J but sec then. lie ouight to go to
the city now and lien to sec if there is not
in stock simetlhing that he could handle to
ad..ntage. The stock wil) suggest wants
and satisfy them.

Retailers who buy from travelers' sanples
solcly are likely to have a very steîeotyped
assortment of stock. The best way to avoid
the sameness that is apt i0 exist between
one's stock and the stock of neighboring
competitors is to buy occasinnally at the
warehouse of one's wholesalers. Everybody
will have the same new things unless this is
donc now and then. The way to get the
best assortment for any given season as to
buy part of it froin stock. And il does the
retailer good every time he visats the jobbing
bouses of the city.

A POPULAR BOOKSELLER
DEAD.

The trade will regret to learn of the death
since ou fast issue of one of the leading re-
tail merchants in the province-.ir. Wn.
MIiddleton, Kingston. le w.îs stricken down
after a couple of weeks' illness with typhoid
lever. He waà a native of Kingston and only
thirty.five years of age. The Whig says he
was educated in the pub lc schoois and be-
gan bis career with John Henderson & Co.
Alter a brief stay he was put in charge ofthe
Napanee branch which be successfully con-
ducted for five years, when .\ r. lenderson's
death called him to Kingston te take charge
of the business. lie was one of the brightest
of business men. The latter day succe3s of
the firm of John Henderson & Co. was due
to bis wise management. The new store was
of ,Ir. .1iddleton's conception and was un-
doubtedly the finest and most compiete
stationery store in Eastern Ontario. He bas
leit the business financially strong and with
a large and valuable trade. He was a pro-
minent mnember ofthe Association. Healso
belonged to several fraternal societies and
was also identitied with Chalmers Church,
sang n its choir, and sang well too, was the
inoving spirit in St. Andrew's Society, touk
a deep intcrest in politics as a Reformer,and
ai one time ran as alderman on the temper-
ance ticket. In society deceased was very
popular, bis gentalhty and wat giving vent to
a strong social nature drew many warmly to
hini.

NEW CHRISTMAS LINES.

The Art Lithographic Publishing Com-
pany has ils lines of Christmas cards and
novelties nowready, and theyarewell worthy
the inspection af buyers. Thecard ines are
much more extensive than heretofore and
are just brinful of new ideas, which are put
in shape in a ver) clever and unique manner.
In this depariment there are c*ieo, me-
chanical, jewel, folding and flat cards, the
merits of which are only peifectly appreciat.
ed when one makes a personal examnation
of the sample books. The booklets are

tastefully designed, beautifully illustrated.
and should have a ready sale. We are
pleased to know that Messrs. W. J. Gage .
Co., with their usual enterprise, have secured
the market for Canada for their lines. We
direct attention ta their advertisement in
this number.

CANADA WILL BE SHUT OUT.w

Unless definite action is taken very shortly
wthi regard to the copyright legislation now
awaiting confirmation by the Englisi auth
orities, the Canadian publisher and printer
will be ai the mercy of the Englisli and
American publisher and printer. A case bas
just developed that shows how clcse to hie
wind claimants for copyright can sail, and
by a mere subterfuge not only claim but re-
ceive il (rom the Department ai Ottawa.

In sec. 5, ch. 62, 49 Vic., the condition for
obtainmng copyright as stated is, " The con.
dition for obtaining copyright shall be thiat
the said literary or artistic work shall be
printed and publislied, or reprinted or re-
published an Canada." The reader will bear
in mind that the work must be reprinted,
not a portion of the work. This is as the law
stands.

Some days ago a Canadian bookseller
prnted a few copies of the first chapter of a
book which is copyrighted in England, but
not copyrighted in the United States. De-
siring to retan the Canadian market without
the expense of reprinting or re.publishmng
the entire work which he proposed to sei,
he prints a few hundred copies of the first
chapter of the book, sends this down ta
Ottawa and copyrights it, and then imports a
full stock of the English edition, naking il
serve the purpose of the Canadian edition,
which lie should have published in this
country in arder ta have a bona fide copy-
right. The first chapter ofthe book he keeps
in stock and either sells il or gives it away.
In the meantime an edition of this book is
pnnted in the United State3, another Cana.
dian bookseller is desirous of importng the
same, and though he is willing ta pay the
15 percent. ad valorem and the ta>3 per
cent. specic duty, yet this alleged copyright
bars him out and nothing short of a law suit
will settle the matter. The Department ap
parently bas no power ta right the wrong
and it bas ta be left to the courts. As a
serial publication, the copyright would hold,
but when the book is c.jmpleted and issued
the best legal advice in Canada states that
the original copyright becomes void.

This was not only claimed but proved in
connection with Picturesque Canada. The
publshers copyrighted in Canada several of
the first parts, and when the book was com-
pleted were under the impression that the
copyright woild hold for the entire book, .t
after consultation with the best counseiTn
Canada, il was unanimously decided that
the claim for copyright would not stand.

There must be clearlysome decision in ide
at once in connection with our copyright law.
The depariment, we think, in this case
should enquire of the publisher for full in-
formation on what grou-.ds he claims this
copyright. It must be settled one way or
the other, because, under the new Amercan
cepyright 1%w, aided by the Imperial Act,
Canada will be shut out of the publishing
field until our proposed legislation comes
into force.-Telegram.
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THE ONLY AMERICAN LiNE

Christmas and New Year Publications
SEASON 1891-1892.

Our travellers are now on their Spring trip, with a brilliant line of Holidav publications, full of

novel features and of most excellent taste. Being all designed,' painted, lithographed, printed and

imade up in this country, it is, as heretofore, the only really Anierican fine before the public, of

Calendars
which have come forward more prominently of late as messages of

congratulation m the place of cards, we offer an unusually large

collection for the pocket. the table, the mantel, the desk and the

wall. Among the latter is

A Mother Goose Calendar
particularly suited for the nursery and for families blessed with

children. It is highly artistic and represent all the faniliar char-

acters of the court Df Mother Goose.

New Shape Books.
THE CHRISTMAS SALAD.-By Lizzie K. Harlow. A stanped

out booklet in the shape of a lettuce leaf.

A DAY'S FISHING.-IlluFtrated by F. Schuyier Mathews. A

stamped out booklet in the shape of a fishing basket.

THE OLD FARM GTE.-By Lurabel Harlow. Profusely illus-

trated by Louis K. Harlow. Stamped out book in the shape of
a farm gate.

BONNETS AND HATS. - By Mrs. Mary H. Huntington.
Stanped oui booklet in the shape of a bonnet, showing the face
of a baby on the front and the face of an old lady on the back.

Among our

New Christmas Pictures
we call particulat attention of several charming children's pictures
by IDA WAUG H, another chicken picture by A. F. Tait, called,
"TAKE CARE"; two humorous pictures, "THE PRIZE
PIGGIES" and " AGE FOUR WEEKS"; aclassic hcad,called
"ROMA" by Sarah Choate Sears; "PlHYLLIS" by Rosina
Emmet Sherwood ; new landscapes by Harlow ; a beautiful new
ROSE PANEL,andapairof CHILDREN'S IIEADS 'n mono.
chrome.

New Art Books.
THE DAY DAWNETH.-By Albert S. Watson. Illustrated by

W. G. Beal. A conpanion to "The Night Coineth." In
elegant and appropriait hinding.

BITS OF OLD CONCORD, MASS.-With photogravures by
Louis K. Harlow.

A TENN IS SET.-llustrations by J. Schuyler Mathews.
THE STORY OF M ISTRESS POLLY.-By Lizbeth B. Comins.
PLACES THAT OUR LORI) LOVED.-By Frederic W.

Farrar, D.D. Illustrated by F. Schuyler Mathews. With an
introduction by Knsley Twining, D.D.

WEDDING BE LLS.-Selected by Isabel Gordon. lrofusel%
illustrated. A souvenir wedding autograph Mook.

FAMILY RECORD.-Illustrated by Lizzie K. Harlow, A record
of marriages, births and deaths.

NO SECT IN HEAVEN.-Illustrated by F. Schuyler Mathews.
THE GOLDEN FLOWER.--Chrysanthemum. A new and pop

ular editio in cloth, gift binding.

A CAREFUL EXAMINATION OF OUR LINE IS SOLICITED.

Le PRANG & CO.,
Fine Art Publishers, BOSTON, MASS., U. S. A
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WINDOW DRESSING.

Many of our large stationery and book

stores, says The Western Stationer, possess
large show windows. and are at a loss how

ta use themn ta the best edvantage. One
thing is certain, howeve.r, you might as well
not use them al all as to have them crowded
with an unattractive lot of stationery goods.
A littile taste displayed in the decoration•
often brings ta a store many customers who
have noticed some attractive article in the

window and desire ta possess it. A window
should be decorated at least three times a
week, in order iliat the goods displayed may
be fresh and clean. For the first day, deco.
rate it with stationery and stationery novel.
tics; arrange open boxes of your latest sta-
tionery in a semi-ircle. and inside of this
semi-circle place, a.cording ta the size of
the window, a few bunches of "engagement"
andalso "commercial" pencils, lied togetlier
with bright ribbons; place a hali dozen of
yout new inkstands around among the pen.
cils and try ta have ail of a different style or
design. A calendar, a few pens and novel
paper cutters, may also be interspersed
amîong the other goods, but be careful and
not have themt crowding each other. If
there is plentyof room lert, place cards,rubber
bands, or anythng else you may have in this
lne, around in good order. Do not let this
decoration remain more than two days, and
thea treat the pas:,ers.by ta an attractive
display of your books, stand a few of the
latest books on end so an observer outside
may read the title on the front cover without
much trouble or effort ; place the oihers in
different positions; do not try ta get a hun-
dred books into an inch space. If you have
any booklets you wish ta display, scatter
then ainong the others in such a way that
they may be casily seen. A good back-
ground for the wndow is the crepe tissue
paper that was recently placed on the mar-
ket. It can be draped among the books, and
it is really wonderful ta see how it improves
the appearance of the window. It is inex.
pensive, and may be changed every time the
vindow is decorated. White-covered book-

lets would surely show up better if placed
against a black or dark background. They
wàill be noticed by people across the street,
and widl naturally attract nuch attention.
For the ihird decoration, display your fancy
goods, such as pocket-books, bill-books,
purses. card cases, and fancy pen-wipers.
Use sone light color crepe, pink or light
blue would do, and make the crepe paper
draped up in several places and then tied
with nbbon ta match. You can then arrange
your articles to suit yourself, as there is not
so much danger of crowding ibthn as the
other goods. Try this plan, and you wilI
always have a group of admirers in front oi
ynur window, and it will also lead ta a better
and more profitable trade.

EARLY CLOSING.

Wherever there are two or more retail
booksellers and stationers within the range
of each others, competition, there ought to be
an agreement now entered into to lhmit the
hours of shopkeeping throughout the sum-
mer. In many places the only guarantce
for the keeping ot such an agreement is
in the honor of the parties who undertake
it. In ibis province we have an early.clos-
ing act which empowers municipalities,
upon the petition of three.fourths of the resi-
dent traders, to pass a by-law fixing the
hour of closng, and making the carrying on
of business afier that hour a misdemeanor.
In all cities, towns and incorporated villages
the book and stationery trade ought ta be
solid for the passing or the yearly renewal
of this local by-law. When the hour of clos-
ing is fixed by statute, though the statute be
merclv local and temporary in its scope, il
is on a better basis than voluntary arrange-
ment can put under il. But sometimes vol-

t*mary arrangement is the best foundation
for early closing that can be got. la those
towns, etc., where the by-law is not recom-
mended by a sufficient majority of the trad-
ers, traders of a particular class can get lim-
ited hours only by agreeing among them-
selves to adopt and maintain them. The
same is true of traders who do business in
country places or hamlets. Their locality
has no municipal existence apart from the
whole township, and it would be difficult to
gel a petition signed by three.fourths of the
traders in the township. Tbey have there.
fore no basis for an early-closing hour other
than their own mutual pledges. These they
ought to collect now, and be ready at latest
bv the first of June ta begin closng at a
specified hour.

LIABILITY OF MERCANTILE
AGENCIES.

A recent decision regarding mercantile
agencies by the Supreme Court at Ottawa is
of interesi to the business community. M r.
Cossette, of Valleyfield, Que., sued Dun,
Wiman & Co., for danages for furmshng to
a subscriber information concerning his
financial standing and business which was
entirely incorrect and which had the effect
of completely ruinîng his ciedit and financial
reputation. The defendants contended that
the information contained in their report had
been by them obtained and communicated
to their subscnber in good faith and in the
usual course of their business ; that mercan-
tilte agencies such as theirs are lawful and
useful, and that they are now considered as
a necessity by the mercantile world ; that the
repot in question was communicated by
them confidentially to one of their subscrib.
crs ait his request, and in ccnsequence the
communication 'was a privileged cne for
which no action would come aganst the
agency, though the plaintiffsuffereddanage
thereby. The Supreme Court held against

the agency on aIl these points, and decided
that mercantile agencies which make it a
business to supply for a reward informniatn
concerning merchants and their busines,
must suffer the consequence resulting frmn
the false and incorrect reports communmcat
ed to them by their subscribers.

THE DYAS TESTIMONIAL.I

The special committee appointed by the
association to raise funds for a testimonial
for Mr. J. J. Dyas have not met with the
encouragement which the object deserves.
Six hundred postal cards were sent tc the
trade in Ontario, and only a few responses
were received. Mr. Dyas was one of the
organizers of the association, and devoted
much of his time ta the interests of the trade
for which he received no re'conpense. Those
who have not donc so should send their con-
tributions ta the secretary at once. The city
has not yet been canvassed. The followng
are the amounts received
N. T. Wilson, Toronto.. . 1 .. 5 oo
Wn. Veitch, Plattsville......... i oo
Wm. Bremner, Wallaceburg i oo
R. S. Cormack, Whitby. i oo
E. W. Attwood, Petrolia. . . i 0
Thos. Stevenson, Orangeville .. ... i oo
Victor Marenette, Windsor..... .. cS

GAMES AND SPORTS.
Among the newest things in indoor games

isone called " Tiddledy-wink Tennis,' and it
is meeting wnih great favor among the trade.
Ih is an adaptation of the " funnest game on
earth"-tiddledy-winks ta a miniature tennis
court. It is put on the market by Hickson,
Duncan & Co.

Sporting goods are booming, though the
wholesaler.. complain that competition has
knocked the life out of them so far as profits
are concerned. Bicycles are meeting with
great favor, not only for n.en but for boys
and girls and even married women. It will
be sign of poverty very soon for anyone ta
walk to business or school.

The season bas ppened up with a good
demand for all field sport goods. Lacrosse
goods have had a tremendous sale in all
bnes. Cricket has grown in favor, judging
front the demandfor supplies for that famou,
game. The better class of goods or those
used by experienced players, have been .n
good request, and it would not be amiss to
say that the game will be a strong favorite
this season with both old and young. Jot-
bail goods have been following well up in
the procession, and some dealers report
difficulty in being able ta supply their cus-
toiners as promptly as desirable. Lawn
tennis promises ta be one of the leading out-
door sports this season, and orders for tennis
goods have been coming in rapidly. Base.
balls. gloves, masks, bats, etc., are in no
learly so strong request as they were a yeai
ago. Still a fair amount of trade is at pre
sent being dont in those lines.
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Albums have not sold sa well this season
as formerly. Dealers seem ta have bought
too heavily in 1890, and require time to run
off their stock. It is well for the wholesalers
that they imported only samples ta sell from,
for an nid stock of albums is not the most
desirable ta be held on the shelves.

There is quite a feeling of revulsion against
some of the cheap and showy lines of Ger-
man goods which look very well for a white,
but fail ta pieces after a few days, dusting
and handling. Canadians are beginning ta
see that the best is the cheapest, and the
dealer who appreciates this fact in time vill
secure a trade that bis trash-selling friend
will look for in vain.

Nerlich & Co. are now showing samples
of a number of new thingsin smokers'goods,
in the way of match sales, cigar cases, pipes,
etc. They report an increasing trade in as-
bestos pipes. Among their newest goods
are some handsome French cherry pipes in

.ai sites and shapes, and are a great im-
provement on anything of the same fine
heretofore offered.

Plush goods seem ta be more in favor than
ever this year The old cry that they come
ta an end bas died a natural death, and we
find that the manufacturers are elevating the
standard of the goods, bath in quality of
material and fittings, which we most heartily
commend. They will, no doubt, have a bet-
ter opportunity ta do so, now that the two
Hamilton firms, The Ontario Leather Goods
Co. and Atkinson Bras. have retired from
the business.

Purses have met with a better sale than
maost leather goods this spring, Anierican,

' Canadian, and European lines selling well.
Good leather traveling cases have also

met with a demand not usual in Canada.
Canadians seem to be imitating their friends
of the Republic in a desire ta sec the world.

Horn goods are fast becoming staple.
Their chief fault in the past bas been poor
workmanship, and we would advise retailers
ta look alter this particular when buying

P. Trebelcock, Bowmanville, dealer in fine
stationery, books, fancy goods and notions,
says trade is up to the average with-him, and
thinks prospects favorable for the coming
year.

Mrs. Sarah Hixson, Carleton Place, is
.doing a successful business in fancy goods.
A large well-assorted stock is kept, and
her patronage includes the best people in
that vicinity.

In Chinese lanterns, of which a number
of new designs are offered, and for flags of
ail kinds for holiday decorations, the trade
is beginning ta show same life, and as the
season for outdoor parties and picnics ap.
proaches a large business is expected by
dealers.

RECENT FAILURES.

Failures have been quite numeroas during
the past month or two and among the more
recent ones may be mentioned :

E. Latour, watchnaker, of Montreal has
also laad togive up his stock

E. J. Shelly, druggist,af Elhnvalcassigned,
on March i9th ta E. R. C. Clarkson of To.
ronto.

John Baird, stationer, of Georgetown, Ont.,
assigned a month ago ta Lachlan Grant of
that town.

W. D. Russe), of Wnnipeg, who assigned
recently had his stationery stock sold about
three weeks ago.

Wm. Callwell, jeweler and fancy goods
dealer of Mitchell, had the bailiff an his store
the first week in April.

H. J. Geiget the Hamilton jeweler assigne
in that city. His creditors are not inclined
to give himia another chance.

Forest, Bail & Co., who had a small fancy
goods store in Montreal had their stock sold
by auction on the i2th of April.

A. W. Gar?,itt, of Picton, who started an
the jewelery trade a few years ago was forced
ta call bis creditors together last month.

Geo. Ashfield, Ottawa, who bas been in
hot water for some years, had bis stock sold
by auction on March 9th. Mr. Ashfield was
a bard working business man and made good
profits zoo, but bad the bad habit of over-
buving.

T. W. Nye & Co., Toronto, seem ta have
died financially " from want of breath" as the
Irishman says. To buy goods and waat for
customers ta sell them ta may be suited ta
small places where there are but -ne or two
in the trade, but an these days of keen coin.
petition, in the larger cities a man must ex-
pect to work and with energy too aif he ex.
pects ta succeed.

Wn. Ashall, jeweler, Yonge St., Toronto,
was forced by bis landlord ta assign just on
the eve ofa move he was aaaking ta better
premises lower down the streets. i t as well
ta keep the rent paid first ofall, for landlords
take little or no nterest in a man's business
and will mare likely than not "set the dogs
on" at a lime when sales are at their lowest
ebb, whereas a wholesaler appreciaring the
position will help a customer tide over tilt
times brighten a little.

Wm. Robertson, stationer and printer, of
Quten street east, Toronto, made a most dis.
astrous smash early in April. With half his
stock hypothecated, a chattel mortgage on
his printing nachinery and a bil of sale on
bis statiorery stock an store, backed up with
some preferred claims for rent and salaries,
and the book debts made over as a part pay-
ment ta his lawyers for defending him an bis
disgusting alimony suit, bis credators looked
pretty blank when they read over his state-
ment and heard from hinaself that he had
nothing ta o«er.

PLUSH,
SILVER

AND
LEATHER

<:IGOODSI>-
OUR line this year surpasses ail past
efforts very greatly and we can promise the
trade an exhibition worth waiting for.

Our travellers cali at EVERY TOWN in
Canada large enough ta make it pay. If
there is any dealer who desires ta see our
goods and has not been called upon in the
past we would deem it a favor if he would
drap us a P.C. and we wall see that our
representative cither stops at bis town or
ineets him at the nearest point.

We would impress upon the trade the
necessity tu place their order the first time
our traveller cals, for these reasons :-

a, That on the fat tnp our travellers only
cal) ai such towns as they think they can
secure orders.

2. That afier the firbt trip we are com-
pelled to cut our samples down from three
trunks of plush goods to a 9 trunks, thereby
culling frona the fine many of the best selling
samples. The gonds carried in the fail
represent only what we have in stock at that
time and when that stock is sold it cannot
be repeaied.

3. That in case anything special is wantei
mn a case it is absolutely impossible ta make
it unless the order is in by July i5th at
latest. We wvould have our fniends remema-
ber that it takes months to procure miost of
r,ur materials-and fttings and that 'we can
only manufacture in large quantities ta sell
at piesent prices,hence our inability ta make
second lors dijang the same year.

The Hemmiog Bros. CO., Ltd.,
TORONTO.
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RECENT
PUBLICATIONS.

0inV.iig tu ile Iarre itnlmr of new books, Isuel
every moî,nath. t i im.aossieit for us tongotice them
atil Puloliaora, wlo are not regular advertirx.
esuig tas draw the attention M the trad.. tu aniy

p-ubbl a. atio ta muat suait co.pies bu as tu reacih thlis
uttin, sot later thai tht Sfth tI ofachl month tao en-
4ure, iaertion in the current snioatl'o isauz.

F.t~tcisc» iîî. CIcxTr. by Gei. Sand.
ilaladelph:a: T. Il. Petersonî & Ulros. This

as the work fromr whîich the play of the same
niate was tr.tinaîuzed.

SiX CL.NTURIEfS OF WOR ANI. WAtGE-.S.

tby J. E. Thorold Rogers. New York . The
lumboldt Publishing Company. This work

îs an .bridgnent of Prof. Rogers' taell.known
and auihori.tac work of the saime naine. It
is editcd by Rev. W. r. 1T. Iliss.

CANA:. Ast»TlII CANAD.AN QUESTIOSN

(Toronto: Wilhamann & Co. and ilunter.
Rose & Co.b. by Prof. Goldnîn Smith, is a
polhtacal and hlstorical work. The ariter
aimls to show that our present political dc-
vclnpment is not along the lines determined
by nature. It is written in his usual incom.
parable style.

TuE FOuR KINGS OF CANADA Is a reprint
by J. E. Carratt & Co.. London, of an old
work publshed first in i7:o. The "t four
kings" are fout Indian chiefs which had
lately been brought from Nosth Amenca. It
is a very interesting old work, the character
of its :Sth century letters and capitalization
being preserved n th"s reprint.

TEN YE.tRS IN EaUArTORnA, by Major
Casati. i.ondon and New Vork : Frederick
Warne & Co.; as the latest book on the Afri.
can question It isa handsoie publcation in
t wo.oo-pagevolumes. Casats wasthe compa-
non of Emm Pasha, and his a ork be.urs more
upon the controversy between the friends of
that ciplorer and those of Stanley than it
does on that between the rear column and
the advance guard.

The recent comèmotion created in the theo-
logical wo:ld by the inaugural address of a
well.knonn protessor in an old established
seminary is the cause for the is>uc of H1ow
JosI WoijJia Er, A CociTr, ah:ch in a

humorous style sets forth the satous ways a
concept or idea nay be interpieted. The
diction. beang of the Nca England type,
strongly remmnds one of the quaint expies.
sions found in Witl Carleton's poems. Flem.
ing Il. Revell Company, New York and
Chicago.

A Tili w EN;t.AND, by Golduin Sm:th.
Toronto: W:lhtamson& Co. Thstsjust thesort
ofwork for sumnerrcaders, li:stonc associa.
tions of cnerable castles, abbeyscathedrals,
and colleges aie calicdl up from a mind well
stored wnth such tort, and pîcturcs are put
before the nind's cye of the teader in an
easygraceful style that admirably su:ts the
master. W:lliamson & Co. hase gzot out a
bpeatutiful edstiotiotf the unrk, and expect to
pacarc ont shortly for the tted States.

BOOK NOTES.

Miss Du.,can's American Girl in London
us one of the best selling books of the sea-
son.

Caspas's Practical Catalogue of Law Books
is a manual that ouglht to be of service to the
trade in ordering books required by local
practitioners. It is issued fron C. N. Cas.
par's hook Emporium. Milwaukee, Wis.

A llitory of Separate School Legislation,
by J. George Ilodgins, M.A., LLD., will be
published by the Conp, Clark Co. (Ltd.)
should they receive sufficient encouragement
in the form of advance orders from the
trade.

A book lately published by Williamson &
Co., Toronto, on The Breeding of Horses,
by Quetion Si. George, is one that ought to
conmmand wide sale. It is a small work,
but the value of its matter ought to make it
a selling one.

Tht copyright of Dr. Norman McLeod's
Reiminiscences of a lighland Parish " ex-

pired recently, and chtap editsons are now
being offered by the Upper Canada Tract
Society. H itherto these books have retailed
at Si upwards, but the cheap reprints can be
sold 2oc. retail. These books will no douht
find a good sale, as they are first.class
works.

5750 in gold. It is not yet toc late ta
enter the Dominion Illustrated prze com.
petition in w hich at the end of the current
six months prizes to the value of over 53,ooo
will be distributed. The first pnze is 575o
in gold and the hîst :ncludes a Heinizian
piana. Dell, Karn and Cornwall organs, gold
watches and other valuable articles-loo in
all. The smallest us valued at 5. The
competition consists in finding in current
numbers of the jourral the answers ta thirty.
six questions, six of which are published each
month. For sample copy and full particulars
send 12 cents in stamps to the publishers,
the Sabiston Littho. & Pub. Co., Muntreai.

Worthington Co., New York, announce for
immediate publication Her Ilaythings, Men,
by Mabel Esmonde Cahll. i vol., ta na,
with photogravure illustrations. A bnght,
bold and original copy of English and Con.
tinental society. lis incidents are in sorr.e
part taken from real lAe, its characters are
skillfully drawn and its heroine presents a
very unusual but at the sane sime fascinating
type of womanhood. It is written wîth
thorough knowledge of out-door sport, and
the desc.riptions, epecially the horse race,
are particuLarly graphic and exhilarating. It
is all in all a most pleasing love story, and
:ts many changtng scenes and sometines
perplexing situations make si a book of in-
tense interest. Price in cloth, Si.o; paper,
50 cents.

Work can always bu f.und l a atorc without
double-mitltion anITecos.e.

No yonng man can possibly have in:staken las,
eatisng who tinds ina it wha.te world wants dont.

Master the wholeibutinensand the- way tofor.
lune has Ieen naartn'INa out

B. MARCUSE, MONTREAL
M Now carries a full lino of nauw

A JAPANESE COODS,
R PORCELAINS. LACQ;ERED WARK

itAMiilOOGiOODS. CU-RIOS. SI LES. etc

.%lo the u.uNI largo A>ortm1aent tof
u Caromoa. Scrais lictutires%. Photo Frmes.

Albunai and other Fancy Gooats, persoixE ally golected l lite best markets
Euronte.

823 À ]UNIRENT LIN
EIGM O Xmas Cards and Booklers is
ST. getting ready. Wait for them!

J. S. RUSSELL,
IM3111t1=11 OF

rine Fancy Goods
Lacrosse, and Base Ball Goods. Rubber

Balls. Express Wagons, and Baby Car-
riages. Hammocks. ChatelaineandShop.
ping Bags.

Waiking Sticks of Every Description.
Gold. Silver and Steel Laces. Fringes. etc.. for ie

raha and Dress Trimmings.

Native Indian Ooo n iL , Snow-
shoes, Tobcp etc.

114 BAY STREET. - TORONTO.

Ciroulating Library
COMPLETE.

COIPRISING ABOUT 1000 YOLS.
This Library is composed of the most

Popular and Standard Works of the best
known authors. and are chiefly bound in
regular circulating binding, (stiff boards and
leather backs). This is an unusual oppor-
turity to secure and start a Circulat:ng
Library The most paying brautch of the
trade. GOOD INCOME FROM A
SMALI. OUTLAY. Addrcss,

J. P. Clougher,
Drawer 2669. TORONTO.

-Tr HJ:0-

Art letropole
131 YONCE ST., TORONTO.

IMPORTERS OF

Adists' Colois and AisISt' Maleilals
OF EVERtY DESCRITION.

Sole Agent. an Canada for Gebr tIeyl'a Cet.I.rated ArtisW Colora. in double tube. used by
the ICadinrg Artmsto in Eurore. also t'y alI the
trading art atla in Canada.

Altso. sole Act for the Phaeter" Patent
Stretchr.

Colora and Materiais for China Patnting. aiso
for Pastel Painting.

IeaIrrswho ay pronptly. abould write for
Price List.
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B-mintin,
Reid

& Co.,
WHOLESALE STATIONERS,

Paper, Envelope and Blank Book
IaRInfacturers, .

ToROITro

The Oldest Established House
IN THE'TRADE.

FULL LINES OF

English, Scotch,
French and German

Writing and Colored Papets.

Straw Boards,
PuIp Boards

and
Mill Boards.'

Fancy papers
In great variety

for Box Makers
and Printers.

TwInes.
Card Boards,

Writing and
Printing Inks,

School Books,
etc., etc.

Printerm, Stationers and Paper Box
]akers vil do well to get our prieu
before ordring elsewhere.

BUNTIN, REID & CO.,
29 1)1eington 9t )est.

TomOSRQTO-

WHOLESALE ONLY.

The Toronto News Company's

LATBST NOVELTIES
The Utle Joker Magic Savings Bnk

Price, $î.5o Dozen.

Angler Outfits,
At 52.40, $4.80, $7.20, and 59,60 Doien.

Send for Ilsistrated an] Descriptive Price
Lists

MR. McGiNm, THE MG1C WILKER.
Price, 52.20 Dozen.

PIOKER CH IPS,
At 20c., 25c., and soc., per roo. Great value.

TOY BOOKS.
Our New Samples now ready. Inspection

Solicited.

CRICKET ON THE HEARTH.
A new gaine. $i.2a Dozen,

NOVELS AND .IBRARIES.
We carry the largest and best assortnen

in the Inomiin.en.

THE STANDARID BASE BALLS, BA TS.
Etc. Stock Complete. Pnce I.ists on

Application.

PLAVING CARDS
From 42c. to S6.8o Dozen net. Send for

Price List.

Correspondence snhcnted by

The Toronto News Company,
Wholeale Newdtalem, Booksellen.

and Stationers.

42 Yonge Street TORONTO.
P. S.-Irvi:g's F:ve Cent Music pays soo

per cent. profit. Keep a ful line of
it in stock.

A. C. Gunther's latest book,
"N3iss Nobody of Nowhere.' By
the author of Mr. Barnes of New
York. 50c.

-TlL~E-

Red Lette[ Serlea

Select Fiction.
LATEST ISSUES.

No. 121. THUE lIOU'SE OF IALLU.
WELL. Iy Mrs. Hienry Wmod.
author of " East .ynne" ... 3oc.

No. î:o. BASIL AN) ANNETTE.
IlIy B 1.. Fargeon ..........

No. 119. TIIEHONORABLE MISS
By L. T. M aide. ... ,. ...... ,. ;oc.

No. :S. STAND FAST CRAIG.
ROVSTON. By Wm>. 1IIack .... -Io.

No. 1:7. IlOODWINKED Bly. T.
%V. Sprcighu..........

No. ::. TIIE SOU!. 0F COU7N.
TESS ADAIR. I Mlrn C.inpbell
Praed ............ ... . _;c

No. 115. FORESTAL.LEI. 1. N.
Bechan Edwards...........,..:.oC

,o. 134. MV FIRST LOVE AND
NIV LAST LOVE. 1k Mrs.J.
Riddel ...... .. 30C.

No. :13. TIE AG ES slN By
Luc.ts Malet................_. ;oÇ-

No. s. .HRATIE PHiENICI.N
By Edwin 1.ester Arnold .. soc

No. i:i. THE LI<lIT THAT
FAILED. Ily Rudwardl Kipling .

No.zio. AMINT<OFIONEV. 1k
(Geo.3laniville Fenn... . .. .. o

The Joronto News Company,
TORONTO.

The Montreal News Comp~any,
MONTREAL.

Publishers' Agents.

-- -- - r- z -3ý- -nu- m-
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C. \. Taylor & Co.'s travelers are about
tihrougi thicar first importjourney.

The Copp Clark Co. has a full stock now
of its favorite avory visating cards

iluntn, Galies and Co. pay spec:al atten-
tion to orders reccived by mail. See adver-
tisement.

Mr. \. J. Cauldwell. representing the
Religtous Tract Society. London. was in the
city the iast few days

Prof. l)rummnond h.as added two new
books to his list of works. They are
"Changed Life" And "Ftrst.'

In a week or two Warwick & Sons' travel.
crs will bc out watha sarnples of Tuck's cards.
booklets and novelties, which are exception.
aliv beau:ful lines this ycar.

M r. A. irow% n, stationer, of 445 Vonge st.,
has,. retired from business, after a nunber of
vears' hard work. %Ir. Il. W'alters took over
lais old stand on Monday, 27th of April.

The Age Cabinet ought to be on view :n
every stataoncer's store. it is a useful thing
for bustness and hiteaary mer.. Prices run
from 5:.35 to 5.4. Othc: particulars can be
had frot The Copp Cla.k Co. (I.td.,
Toronto.

A convenient thang as a show.card for self-
mng tissue paper (rom Snce the coming in

of crepe and crinkled tissue the demand has
gVrwn and the tints have multiplied. so that
sone devce was needed for showing the
variettes

Non èvaporating ink wells are the sort
that cvesvbody wants nowadays. They are
to be had in many handsome dcsigns. They
are made double and single, nickel.plated
and plain glass, wilh prices ranging from 59
to 525 per dor.

The - Little joker lianks' have niet with
an n--iense -ale snce they haie been on the
market The latest wrinkle an ihis tint has
been importcd by Ilickson, Duncan & (7o
These new banks open taemselves after 5
an dimes bas been deposted.

l)obser. lrs., Bowmanv:le.hac the telt.
graph and tlLket office an connection with
thrir stationrc y busnes Theyhaveta large,
plcasant stic, -rel stocked wath a ful kane
of stationery. books, fancy goods and notions.
They art pushang young men. and bound to
succed

The Copp Clark Co. have made some anm..
portant changes an their lianes for iS92.
This tiam's dianes aie old fnends with the
trade Their 'ffTce dianes have been run.
nng for :; vean. and thear pocket d:anes
for Nt vars The changes have been calied
for by the arireas:ng use of thest bocks.
On change n an addition of an extra page
for the 4 th and i8th cf each mon:h. These

days are those on which engagements mature
(including days of grace). The firm can
stdl fil orders for old diaries, but these are
not shown in samples.

In our last issue a typographical error crept
into a paragraph, wherein we referred to an
agency of Sclby & Company We aiamed to
say that Selby & Coanpany are the Toronto
agents for Milton Bir.adley & Co., Springfield.
Mass., manufacturers of gaines, toys, kinder-
garen manterial, etc. "Mîller" in our last
issue ought te have been " Milton." as above.

We are pleased to learn that Messrs. Il
A. Nelson & Sons have been appointed sole
wholesale agents for Mlessrs. Wright & Dit.
son's relebrated tennis goods. They are
making a big display ofracquets, balls, nets,
poles, markers, etc. Dealers antending plac.
ing stocks of tennis goods, should send for
their illustrated catalogue, in which these
goods are shown in the most comiplete man.
ner.

Mr. Day, of Guelph, an a discussion with
Mir. D. A. Rose, on the application of the
printers foran increasedduty onbooks,anade
a very good poat, putting the whole matter
in a nutshell. He picked up a paper covered
book whach he sells now for aSc., and which
now costs the retailers a 5c., yielding a profit
of soc. per copy. If the duty were increased,
the cost to the retailer would be from 19 to
2oc., and the book would still be sold retail
for a5c., thus reducing his profit one.half.
This shows that the ancreased duty would
come out of the retailer. Dan. is still on ti
hunt for a hole to get out of.

On the evening of the s3th ult., a presen.
tation tock place at the Methodist Book and
Publishing loust, Toronto \ir. Albert R.
Lockhart, who has been an enployc ofthe
office for the past nint years, was about to
:cave for Denver, Col., to restore, if possible,
the health of his partner in ltie. An illumi-
nated address. expressing the deep feelings
of regret, and a purse of money, to show the
high estimation in which he was held by
hîs fellow.workmen. -as read by NIr. Wilson
and presented bv 'Ir. 'Miln. Short speeches
were given by tssrs. Coulter, lMaison, An.
derson. Tavior and Gammon, the oldest
workmen of the office, speaking in the hagh.
est terms of MI. I.ockhart.

MUSIC NOTES.

1. Sucklng & Sons find the deniand good
foi the followaog new pieces of music:

WHISPEaRED IN THE TwILIItT. Song.
Words and music by Lindsay L:nnov. Price.
40C.

SuI.. I 1L.ovU IN VaIN. Song. Words
by Knight Sumnmers. 31usicbyO,-ar Vernc.

I'nce 50c.
SANcTA M1ARit Song. Words by A.

lorspool. N1usic by . liccolomini. 1'rice
50c

Naster %be wbole-bsturnesa and the wa>y to for
tune has been ruapid ont.

REDUCTION IN POSTAGE
ASKED FOR.

The Executive Committee have not been
idle during the past few weeks. They have
been busily engaged in discussing a number
of matters cf vital interest to the trade, but
more especially the duty and postage ques-
tions. The Postmaster-General ias been
asked by a petition to reduce the postage on
periodicals and paper.covered books. This
has been-numerously signed and sent to the
Postmaster.General. The trade everywhere
should sec or write to their representatives
in the Domirion House, explain the difficul-
tics under which the trade in Canada labor.
and get them to use their influence with the
Plostnaster.General to reduce the postage
as requested. The following is a copy ofthc
petition
To TuE HON. THE lOSrntASTER GENERAI.,

Ottawa.
We, the undersigned newsdealers, book-

sellers and publishers of Canada, respectful-
ly beg to .ai your attention to the great dis-
advantages and hardships we have to con-
tend against through the difference in pos.
tage on periodicals and paper-covered books
in favor of United States newsdealers, book-
sellers and publishers.

The rate in Canada on this class of matter
is 4c. per lb., white in the States it is only ir.
per lb. In Canada each package has to bc
separately stamped, while in the States the
postage is collected on the buLk. It may also
be added, that many of the English and
fureign penodicats are subject to duty in
Canada, while ail are admitted free to the
United States.

We beg to quote tme following compan-
sons from actual experience of the cost of
mailing leading Englash and American peri-
odicals to Canadian points from the States
and from Canada:-

The Young Ladies' Journal tan Engli>h
period:cal with a large circulation in Can.
ada) costs (duty excepted) dealers in New
York and Toronto the saine price laid down,
but New York dealers can mail it to Cana.
dian subscribers for 12 cents per year, while
the cost to Toronto dealers is 4S cen's per
year (with 4S rentb perycar more for duty
or 96 cents in all.

Chambers Journal kon which we p.ay no
dutv' costs the same laid down in New York
and Toronto. Amencan dealers can mail :
to Canadiarn subscribers for 4 cents per
year, while it costs Canadian deaers 2.
cents per year.

The Century 'Magazine and lHarper'.
.Magazine can be mailed by Amencan dea.
ers for 1a cents each per year, while the cos%
to Canadian dealer is 4S cents each per
year.

The Seaside, Red Letter. and siaaiar
stries of paper-co-eied books can be mailed
by the American dealers at s cent per copy e
average, while the Canadian dealers and
publishers have to pay 4 cents per copy, and
when s•nt into the States S cents per copy.

We submit that there would be no loss in
the postal revenue through the change asked
for, as it would cause to be mailed in Canada
a large portion of this matter now mailed isi
the States, for which the Canadian Govern
ment receives nothing for carrying and
handling.

In consequence of these differences an
favor of Amencan dealers, the newsdcalers
and the public in Can.ada can and do buy
large quantities of periodicals and paper-
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Chridstmas and-

î4exYear's çards
-SEASON 1891-2.

OU R TRAVELLERS are now on the road with Samples of

RAPHAEL TUCK & SONS'
Beautiful Line of Art Publications, for which we are the

Sole Canadian Agents.

CHRISTMAS CARDS,
CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES,

NEW YEAR'S CARDS,
CALENDARS,

BOOKLETS,
TOY BOOKS,

ART TABLE BOOKS, Etc..

SEE CIRCULAR ON INSIDE FRONT COVER.

<i WARWICK :- &·:- SONS,
rTORo3TrO.
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covered books froin our Amncrican com-
petitors which would otherwise be purchased
from Canadian wholesale and retail dealers.

Therefore, we respectfully pray for a re-
duction of the postal rate on periodicals and
paper covered books ta one cent pet lb., the
saine as in the United States. so that we iay
be placed on an equal footing with our
American competitors.

THE ASSOCIATION AND THF
DUTY.

Thefollowing petition wasforwarded to the
Minister of Fiance froin the Booksellers'
and Newsdealers' Association of Ontano
To Tu Hios. GEo. FosTEkt,

Minister of Finance, Ottawa.
StR,-At a meeting of the ilooksellers'and

News Dealers' Associaticn of Ontario, held
at this offire, to-day, the following resolution
was carred unanmously :

it was noved by MIr Bain, and seconded
by Mr. Wallace, "That this meeting of
Booksellers' and News Dealers, representng
the Booksellers' Association of Ontario,
hereby enter an earnest and emphatic pro-
test against the petition presented to the
Minister or Finance and Customs for an in-
crease in the dut) on Ainerican reprints of
British and foreign books, periodicals, pa.n
phlets, etc., and ta point out that the increase
asked for means a total duty of from 5o to
teo per cent.. and or. a class of books, peri-
odicals, etc., that it will not pay to pnnt and
publish in Canada,even couldit be doncwith-
out recerence to copyright, which, of course,
cannot. That the tradewould lose alargeand
profitable portion of their business, and our
people deprived of the chtap editions of such
works, besides resulting in a large loss of
revenue to the Government, as t.. :ncrease
in duty asked for would most certainly great
ly limit, il net entirely piohibit theirimporta-
tion. In this class are included the works of
such authors as Dickens, Scot:, Carlyle,
Lever, Shakespeare, %lacaulay and al] the
old standard works of British and foreign
authors,and thateven were the importation of
such books, periodîcals, etc., entirely pio.
hibited. the ptittioners would not, because
they could not without loss, print and publsh
themn in Canada, and furither that the said
increase in duty would be most unfair in its
operations, because it would bear alnost en-
tirelv on the p>or classes, while on the more
expensîve editions it would hardly be felt.

And it has turther resolved to ask the
Goverment that tht petition of the Employ
ing Printers of Toronto be not granted, and
that no change in the present d'ty on books
and periodicals be made.

In accordance with this resolution we feel
assured that we have only to bring these facts
to Vour notice, to convince you of ithe unfair
and unreasonable demand of the Employing
Printers of Toronto. and to respectifuliv ask
that their petition be not granted, and that
there bc no change made whatever in the
present duty on books, periodicals, etc.

We have the honor to remain, sir, your
moit obedient servants,

J. Il. MtclFAN, Sec.-Treas-, Ont.,
B1ookselle.< Association, Toronto.

,Srgned , A. S. IRviSî. Chairman.
Executive Committee,

Ontario Ilooksellers' Association.

The following is the petition, of the same
tecor, (orwarded bv Monreal Book and

cwisdealers:-
To the Honorable (E;tE E. FOSTFi,

Minister of Finance. Ottawa.
St -We, the undersigned Booksellers

and NeewsdeaIers of Montreai, having learn.
cd with great concern of the recent petitions

made to the Guvernient to increase the
tarifT on Bocks, Periodicals and lamphlets,
beg most respectfully to enter an emphatic
protest aganst any addition being made to
the present rates of duty collected.

We are fully convinced that shou. the
duty on American reprints of British and
foreign authors be advanced te the figures
proposed by the lrinters' Association of
roronto, it would cause not only a loss of
revenue to the Government through the
actual prohibition of importation, but would
prove disastrous also to the bookselling in-
terests of the country at large, and deprive
the poorer classes of the advantages they
now enjoy in the way of chtap and good
literature, whilte its efect wou'd be Iightly
felt by the purchasers of the more expensive
editions. Periodicals which are now heing
admitted free of duty could not possibly,
from their vanety and the nature of their
contents, be reprnted in Canada, and any
imposition of duty would be keenly felt by
Newsdeaters andpr:vatesubscnbersthrough-
out the Dominion.

Hence we have resolved te submat our
unted request that the petition of the
Employng n>rinters' Association of Toronto
be not entertaned and that nc action be
taken by the uovernment toward any change
in the dutes levied on perodicals and
books.

BOOK-PLATES.

The taste for elegant and choice books
if undoubtedly spreading, and just now there
is quite a craze among book.lovers for the
collection of those lttle labels which are
placed in books as marks of possession, and
are usually known as book.plates. New ones
are every day beng designed, and much
artistic excellence is exhibited in the designs.
Most possessors of books like to write their
names within the covers, and some, going a
little further, have their names pnnted on -i
ticket to place inside their boaks. Here we
have the book.plate in its simplest form.
Every one must have come across in some
old volumes the following doggerel. which
appears in all kinds of illiterate writings:-

[John Robinson' is myna:nc.
And England la my nation.

London is m3y dwetlling.laco,
And Christ is my sa vation.

It is amusng to note the difference be-
tween the large and the small collector in
the expression of his right of possessior..
The great book lovers Maioli and Grolier in
the fiftecnth century stamped upon their
beautiful volumes the Iberal information
that the books were for themselves and for
thpir friends, and several other collectors
used the same expression. while ont went so
faT as te state on his book.plate that his
volumes were not for himself but for others.
H ow far these liberal sentiments were car.
red out we cannot tell.

Let us nnw Iook at the other side. One
man :as so niggardly in the use of his books
that he had inscribed an each. " This book is
stolen from the sibrary of-." A very
pointed inscription, though not so bad as tht
last. was the verse : " The ungodly borroweth
and payeth not agan''

The notion thut a borrowed book seldom
finds ils way back to its original home is a

deep-rooted one, and is variously expressed
un book-plates. The following lines are 4!
cormmon occurrence.

if thou art borrowed by a triondt.
lt4ht welcone shatl he b.

Tr read. to Ntudy. not to tend.
liut to return to zno.

Not that itnmparted kiowledtce dot1h
Ihmîinitsh ler:itng' store,

But books, I ld, if oftei lint
Itettrà tu ino ai inor.

Sometimes the inscriptions refer more to
the treatntent of bocks when lent than to
their return, as this one :-

Fear not, nor boit not:
Read alt, but spoi iot.

The next might with advantage be borne im
mind by those who are careless im the treat
ment of books:-

If a one should borrow ino
Pr eilpme cteau,

o ain net like the linon oloth
Tiat can be wash'd ageln.

There are many more verses nculcating a lile
sentiment, but the above are sufficient as sai
ples.

Book plates appear to have taken thens
rase in Gerniany, or at all events the earliest
exampIes known to us are connected wrth
that country, and with the great master,
Albert Durer. Wilibald Pirkheimer wa3 a
great friend of Luther and Melancthon, and
he possessed a god library filled with the
works oftheearly reformers Inthese bookb.
many of thein large folios, he placed hi>
famous book-plates; one ofthese was a wood
cut designed by Durer, which contaned
Pirkheimer's arms and those of his wife with
much emblematica! surroundings-the other
was a copper-plate portrait at Pirkheimer
also bv Durer, which must have been a speak-
inj. likeness of the burly juris of Nuremberg
The books which are adorned with these vah.
able book-plates were bought by the Earl of
Arundel, the famous connoisseur and col-
lector, from whom they descended to Henrv
Howard, afterwards Duke of Norfolk, whn
presented them to the newly formed Royal,
Society, on the suggestionofJohn Evelyn,the
Dîanst. Durer madesevera book.plates for
his fnends, which aredescrrbed nThausing a
valuable lite of the artist. One for Lazaru3
Spengler wasdesignedin 5 1 5,andinthe Brit-
ish Museumthere isadrawingofthe same date
wh:ch bears the inscription, "Albert Durer
did this for Melchior Pfinzing's book." The
plate for Hieronymus Ebner, of Nuremburg,
ale designed by Durer, is dated i5i'.
Becore taking leave of German book-plates
we must mention a very curious one of John
Faber, Bishnp of Vienna, who was called by
his admirers the "hammerer of hereics" on
account of the cunous statement which it
contains. The Bishop in 1540, the ye.r
.Jefore he died, bequeathed bis books te tht
College of St. Nicholas in Vienna, and he
had a book-plate designed for the purpose,
with this inscription fin Latin) upon it --
•This book was bought by us, Dr. John
Faber, Bishop of Vienna.. .. and since, in-
deed, that money (which purchased this
volume' did not arise from the revenues and
properties of our diocese, but from our own
most honest labours in other directions : and
therefore it as free to us to give or bequeath
the book to whomsoever we please: We ac-A-
cordungly present it to our College of St.
Nicholas: .and we ordain this volume shall
remain for ever for the use of the students.:

The collecting of book-plates is so far an
cvil that thtir lables are often taken out of
books where they are of more interest than
when collected with others in a scrap.book.
But it is useless complaining, for the mania
bas laid hold of a large number of collectors,
and a strong illustrtson of the way in which
the taste bas spread is to be found in the
faci that during the last few weeks a special
society of book plate collectors has been
formed.-Lpndon Daily Chronicle.
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GEO. MATERSTON & SONS,
Manufacturers of

"Bee" Briand LETTER,
BOTTLING, PACKING, EA PEAV

AND ENGRAVER'S EleYOR Prize ledas
For all Purposes, and Guaranteed for Every Climate.

"The Premier Wax of the World." "The Standard of Excetlence In thé wax trade." Sold by atllwholesail deaiers.

LONDON, - EDINBURGH.

IMRIE'S POEMS
- WITH -

Portrait lasic and Illustrations
'3o pp. CTOWn. svo., Beautilully bound in

Cloxh and Gold $î.5o. Trade pnce, 51.oo.

Get at least one copy for " On Sale " pur-
poses, as we will refund at any lie on tc-
turning book.

IMRIE & GRAHAM,
PUBLISHE[tS.

26 and 28 Colborne St., TORONTO.

ELLIOTT HOUSE
COR. CHURCH & SHMER STREETS,

TORONTO.

Rates, $1.50 and $2 Per Day
Elevator. Steam Heat, Baths,

Electric Bells, Etc.

Take Church Street Cars from
Union Station.

J. W. HIRST, Manager.
JOHN HIRST, - - - Proprietor. Late witha The Barber & Elia Co.

M:U:S:I:C
The ANGLO-CANADIAN -MUSIC PUIi.IS11-

ERS'AssOc.-TrloN and Eîvls AsHDow.n's
businesscs both being in the saint prmisesil
pays deal•rs and others te order ail Music cf
them direct. Address,

SYDNEY ASHDOWN,
MANAGER

Anglo-Canadian Music
Publishing Assoc'n,

13 Richmond Street Wet,
TORONTO, -- ONT.

WALL PAPER
We bave a weHl assorted stock of WALL

_PAPER ond BORDERS for the SPRING
TRADE now ready ior shipment. Dealers
wishing to PUT IN A STOCK or SORT
UP, can have SAMPLES sent on applica-
tion.

THE BEST GOODS FOR
CANADIAN TRADE.

4King St W.M.STANTOC10ORONTO.
Factory. 95o Yonge Street.

AND

KINDERGARTEN S.hool SuppIiesi
SELBY & CO., 42 Church St., TORONTO.

-: JUST ISSUED :-

A New Work by MARIETTA E. HOLLEY (' josiah
Allen's Wife") entitled

SAMANTHA AMONG THE BRETHREN
(10o C lt .tUsTkATIrss)

ALSO BY ýAME AUTHORESS:

My Opinion and Betsey Babbit's.
50 illustrations, Cloth, 70 cents.

Sweet Cici ly ; or Josiah Allen.as a I>olitician.
382 pages, Cloth, St.25.

--- :0:*-
A good funny bok is aways a valuab!e " find " and the works nf " Josiah Allen's

WVife' only need'icnoiring to be appîeciazcd.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Wesley Buildings, TORONTO.

.

,
.
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INCREASED BOOK DUTY AND
FREE PLATES.

The following is the text of a petition with
which a cominmttbe of the Employing Print-
ers' Association of this city recently waited
upon the Mnisters of Finance and Cus-
toms -

YOur memorialists respectfully request that
the clauses enumerated herewith mn the
tariff, relating to books and printing, be
changed to read as follows 9- -

300-33a-Books, printed periodicals and
pamphlets, being forcign reprnts of British
or fnreign authors' works, not elsewhere
specified, nor blank account books, nor copy-
books, nor books to be written or drawn
upon, 6 cents per lb. and t5 per cent. ad
valorem.

300-33b--Books, ail other printed, in-
cluding art books, complete or in parts, edu-
cational books used in schools, colleges or
universities, medical text or medical refer-
ence books, encyclopa:dias, dic"tionaries or
atiases, whether the works be foreign re-
prints or not of British or foreign authors,
not elsewhere specified, s5 per cent. ad
valorem.

01-35a-Bibles,prayerbooks,psalm and
hymn books, 5 per cent. ad valoretm.

3o2-34a-Bntish copyright books, re-
prints of, 6 cents per lb. and a 5 per cent. ad
valorem, and in addition thereto t 2 34 per
cent. a valorem.

Subscription books other than those in
clause 3 oo- 3 3b, to be rated at one-balf the
published price, 6 cents per lb. and z5 per
cent. ad valorem.

30.3-13c-Advertising pamphlets, pic-
tures and pictorial show cards, illustrated
advertising periodicals, illustrated price lists,
advertising calendars, adertising aima-
nacs, tailors' and mantlemakers' fashion
plates, and aIl chromos, chromotypes,
oleographs, photographs, and other card
pictures or artistic wark of similar kinds,
produced by any process other than hand
painting or drawmng, whether for business or
advertising purposes or not, printed or
stamped on paper, cardboard, or other ma-
terial. Bank notes, bonds, bills ofexchange,
cheques, promissory notes, drafts, and all
simi r wurk unsigned, and bill heads, en-
v-elopes, receipts, cards, and other commer-
cial blank forns, printed or lithographed, or
printed from steel or coppcr or other plates,
io cents per lb. and 30 per cent. ad valoremu.

3o 4-16c-All other printed matter not
elsewhert spectied, 35 per cent. ad valorem.

3og--9ob-Labels for fruits, vegetables,
meat, fish, confectionery, and other goods,
also tickets, posters, advertising bills and
folders, o eents per lb. and 30 per cent ad
valoreni.

Our experience during the past ycar, and
the fact that the United States Congress bas
passed a Copyright Act which forces the
typesetting of ail books in that cou.tiy if
they desire copyright, and that the circula.
tion of a large number of these books in
Canada us si, small, as to inake it impractic-
able and unprofitable to do the typcsetting
here, we would recommend that ste:co plates
and electim plates of books, and moulds of
saine t32S.46)bc admitted free.

Also to further encourage the manufacture
of books mn Canada, that the following arti-
cles be placed on the (re list, when imported
for bookbinders'useonly--bookbinder's cloth,
strawboard, millboard, wire; ail of. hich
articles are not nanufactured bere, with the

exception of strawboard. -The strawboard
manufactured here is only in thnner sheets
than 3ds. being principally used in box-mak-
ng.

W'e believe if the above recommendations
arc carried out, that it will largely increase
the business of book nakng in this country,
which means an increased production in our
paper mills, our printing presses, and our
book binderies-thus largely benefiting three
distinct branches of the business.

The committet in charge of this petition
was made up of Messrs. A. F. Rutter (chair-
man), W. A. Sheppard, James Murray,
Daniel Rose. It thus represented in its
make.up the leading interests included in
the membership of the Employing Prin-
ters' Association, that is, printing, job print-
ing, book-binding and publishing. Holding
it to be a fact that, in both large and small
jobs the work of these industries was drifting
out of the country, the Association appoint-
ed the above-named gentlemen a committee
to overhaul the tariff, in order to determine
what changesshould be recommended mit for
the keeping of the work here. The foregoing
petition is the result of their work

Theincreasedduty on foreign and British re-
prnts of books is what mainly ronrerns the
book-sellers. Alreadythedutyon theseishigh,
but the Employing Printers consider that the
publishing, book-binding and paper-makng
interests of the country will be greatly bene.
fited by the increase recommended, that the
interests of journevmen printers will be
served by it, and that the book trade of the
country will be unaffected by it. They claim
that the pLont of Canada for printing and
publishing, has gane beyond the demand
that the publishers in the present circum-
stances of the tariff can get hold of. They
therefore ask an increased duty on foreign
reprints and a removal of the duty on na-
terials not produced in this country. Such
materials are cloth, mill-oard, straw-board.
wire, and certain kinds of genuine leathers.
The difficulty of distinguishing tht leathers
mn question from other leathers has led the
commit:ee virtually to drop the part of its
prayer relating to leathers. They also ask
that the dutv on electro and stercotype plates
be removed, although thesc are prcduced in
this country, and although the same associa-
tion a year ago asked that a duty be put on
such plates. Their petition»for a duty on
plates was a year ago accompanied by one
(oran advanced duty on prnted sheets. The
duty was raised on plates but not on sheets,
so that a premium was put on printed shets.
The Employing Printers prefe that plaies
should he free rather than that they should
bear a duty not in proportion to that on
printed sheets. The importation of printed
shetts takes even the press work out of the-
hands of our printers. Consequently a duty
of 6c. on sheets is considered to be in the
interests of journeymen printers.

To the objection that th: changes pro
posed by the Employing Printers would in-
crease the price of many books which would
not be produced in this country. they answer

that they have exempted the most of these
books in the clause reserving art books,
medical :eference works, atlases, enyclo.
pa-dias, educational works, etc.. But the
cheap editions of the standard English
writers as Dickens, Scott, Thackray, etc.,
are not likely to be produced here. On soie
of these works it is claimed that the copy-
right having expired, the English can get out
editions as cheap as the United States edi
tions, and as English editions of English
writers are not foreign reprints, the duty on
theni will remain what it is, 15 per cent.
That argument of course dots not dispose of
the matter completely by any means, as
copyright bas not expired on ail the standard
English works, the Canadians are prejudiced
against two.column matter, and English
publshers will not cut each other's throats
as United States publishers will.

With free plates and 6c. extra on reprints,
they hold that a big stimulus will be given
to production in paper, binding and press.
work. A United States publisher who sees
room in this country for the sale of two
thousand volumes of any paper-covered edi-
tion, would be debarred by the extra 6c. a
pound from sending in the books, but would
be encouraged by the absence of duty on
plates to send plates in. If he had sent in
the books no industry in this country would
have been the better of them, but by send-
ing in the plates he contributes to the pros.
perity of our paper-makers, binders and
press-workers.

PREJUDICE AND THE FJRST
COPYING-PRESS.

The copying press is onc ofi th most valua-
ble aids to business men ever invented, but
nevertheless whenit wasfirstintroducedit met
with nost determined opposition. The in-
ventor was James Watt, the famous discov-
erer of the application of steam, and in a re-
cent inaugural address before the University
of Glasgow, Prof. Archibald Barr said : We
need not be surprised to find that Watt's
copying process, though brought out practi-
cally in its present state of perfection, found -
little favor at first with nany business nen;
but it is curious now, after the invention has
for more than too years been almost indis-
pensable to the class of men who then re-
sented its introduction, to read of the bitter-
ness of the opposition which he met with.
The fcar that ' it would lead to the increase
of forgery" ran so high that on one occasion
when Smeaton and Boulton (Watt's partner'..
were sitting in a London coffee house, they
heard a gentleman exclaiming against the
copying machine, and "wishng the invencor
was hanged and the machines ail burnt."
No one could attempt to estimate the value
to the world of this sangle invention, and
still comparatively few people now know to
whose labors and knowledge they owe the
boon.

Work can always be tound in a store witbout
doublo-million microscope.
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Gard Line Comprises 33o Numbers, over 2,ooo

- classified as follows:
Patterns,

HIGH
PRICED

CARDS.

CAMEO CARDS.

JEWEL CARDS.

AUTOGRAPH CARDS,

NEW YEAR CARDS,

MECHANICAL CARDSII SHAPE CARIDS.

IRIDESCENT CARDS,

ADJUSTABLE MOTTO
CARDS.

FOLDING CARDS,

SQUARE CARDS.

EMBOSSED CARDS.

CUT-OUT CARDS.

NOVELTY CARDS.

LOW
PRICED
CARDS&

- MAKING A COMBINATION -

Unapproachable, Unsurpassable and Incomparable.

-: BOOKLETS :-
Embracing a Variety of 60 Numbers, ail Illustrated, every Book a Gem Unalloyed (18 K. Fine).

THE SALABILITY. MERIT AND VALUE OF THE LINE IS IMMEDIATELY
APPARENT TO THE OBSERVER.

NOVELTIES

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA:

W. J. GAGE & 00.,
54 Front St. West, Toronto.
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The Art Lithographic Publishing Go.,
Formerly OBPACHER BROTHERS,

LONDON, CHICAGO,
PARIS, BERLIN. NEW YORK.

Works at Munioh, Germany.
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ONE OF THE NECESSARIES
OF LIFE.

Fountain pens are like sewing machines
in one :espect; you don't seem ta sec such
a great many in use, and yet there is a mys.
terious disappearance of the supply. M4ny
people are prejudmced against using a foun-
tain pen, although they never consider what
a great convenience one is, if it is kept in
order. If you let a watch run down it is of
no practical use, and you may say the same
thing of a fountain pen. I know soei people
who complained that their stylographic pens
were "no good."

"Do you know what caused the idea?
Simply because they did nat use judgment
in the care of their pens, and had filled theni
with ink almost as thick as nud. Quite
naturally the pens clogged, and then they
hastily decided that they were of no value.
I think the manufacture of fountan pens is
in its infancy, and that a heavier demand
will in time compel a much larger supply.
Unlike most every trade wc have nat any"
season that could be designated as a dull
season. The demand is just as regularat
one time as it is at another."-Ex.

CITY
TRAVELLERS' ASSOCIATION.

The regular morithly meeting of the City
Travelers' Association of Toronto, was held
Friday evening. There was a large attend-
ance. P1resident blaxwell occupied the chair,
Gus. Piper acting as secretary in theabsence
ofSecretary Owen. The minutes of the last
meeting were read and adopted.

.r. C. D. Chidiey, G. C. Crean, W. D.
Fox and D. Bennett, were admitted ta full
membership, and placed upon the roll. Mr.
H. D. Mturray was proposed by Secretary
Owen, seconded by Mi. Piper. C. A. Cal-
well was proposed by Mr. Moore, seconded
by Mr. Symon, and Joseph French proposed
by F. Gallow, seconded by A. Graham, and
a committee appointed in each case ta make
the necessary enquiries and report at next
meeting. htr. Hustwitt reported on behalf
of the By-law Committee, that soo copies of
the constitution and by-laws had been re.
ceived. He asked that a bill for same should
be paid and the committee be discharged.

R. J. Wood moved, seconded by T.
Nicholson that the By-law Committee be
discharged, and that a hearty vote of thanks
beteodered to Mr. Hustwitz and the mem-
bers of the committee for the handsome way
in which they had carned out the various
work of preparing and compleing the by-
laws.-Carried.

R. J. Wood reported on behalf of the Seal
Committeee that the official seal had been
completed. The secretary was authorised
ta pay for it.

In answer ta a question, %Ir. Gallow stat.
ed that the Excursion Committee had made
a contract with the Niagara Navigation Co.
for the use of their boats on Wednesday, the

22nd of Julv, for an excursion ta Niagara
Falls, via Lewiston. The secretary read it.
It was accepted as read and sub-committees
formed as follows ta take charge of further
arrangements:-

Steamboat-F. GalInw, M. C. Lynde, A.
H. Lawson, F. McDonald, J. Owen, and J.
Mortimer.

Printing-S. Hustwitt, R. J. Wood, A. M.
Piper, C. G. Graham, B. McCann.

Musical-C. S. Fairbairn, C. G. Graham,
M. C. Lynde, A. H. Lawson, F. T. Black-
burn

Mr. Wood informe.J the members that
they could expect ta get their pins at next
meeting.

The President reported that he was pleased
ta bt able ta report the recovery of Mr.
Crofton, who was now nearly well again.

F. Gallow moved, seconded by Nicholson,
that the president and vice.president be ap-
pointed a committee ta draft a letter of con-
dolence ta be sent ta Secretary Owen and
family, expressing the sincere sympathy of
every member of the association in the sad
bereavement that had overtaken them in the
death of Mr. F. Oxenham by drowning at
Hamilton.

The President suggested that the mem.
bers should, as inany as could, attend the
funeral in a body, and st was decided ta
do so.

There being no furtherbusiness before the
meeting the members gathered round the
piano, and the rest of the evening was spent
in song, conversation and social intercourse.

Mr. Hustwitt opened the programme w:th
a reading, followed by a comic song fron
Mr. J. Park, which was well received; after
which Mr. Spen:er favored the "boys " with
a piano solo. When the applause haJ sub-
sided, Mr. A. M. Corrie gave a reading, and
upon an encore sang in excellent voice the
"l'eek-a.boo" song.

To please the Scotchmen present R. W.
Beaddie sang a Scotch song or two which
brought down the house.

After a chorus or two, a vote of thanks ta
the members who had contnbuted, and the
singing of the national anthem, the meeting
adjourned.

NOW THEN LAUGH!
Societv as He found it.-Mrs. Intrade

Wlhere is ynur father ?
Adult Son-He is at the store, editing his

edition of "Society as I have found It."
Mrs. Intrade-What ? A book?
Son-Ves, a ledger, full of unpaid and un-

collectable bills.-New York Weekly.
Landlord Hooks (of the Tanner House).

Can yau refer me ta a work from which I can
learn how the ancients constructed those ca-
tapults that would throw stones half-...mile ?

Friend-Don't believe I can. Why do
you want such information ?

Hooks--Well, you set, I've advertised that
the Tanner House is withn a stone's thro,v
af the depot, and now I have ta rig up some

plan for throwing that stone. i am enter.
prising, but I am not a liar.-.Munsey's
Weeklv.

lkey's Lesson.-"Ikey," exclaimed Abran
Einstein, as lie glanced over his son's copy.
book, "Who wrote dot gopy, nothink sug.
seeds like sugsess ?"

" Mein teacher," replhed Ikey.
"Dot vos wrong Ikey. Nothnk sugbeeds

like failures, und blendy of dem. Don't you
forget to remember dot."-irooklyn Life.

" Look heie," growled the advertiser to the
country editor ; "1 ord.:red my advertise.
ment placed next ta readîng matter, and
you've put it among your editorials i"- Rar
per's Bazar.

CULLINGS.
The experience of others adds ta our

knowledge, but not ta our wisdom : that is
dearer bought.-Hosea Ballou.

The livery of truth is often stolen for
doubtful advertising. -John Wanamaker.

No man is sc% foolish but he may give an.
other good coansel sometimes ; and no man
is su wise but he may easily err, if he will
take no other's counsel but his own.-Ben.
Johnson.

Is there any one so wise as ta learn by the
experience of others ?-Voltaire.

When you pay more for the rent of your
business house than for advertising your
business you are pursung a false policy. If
you can do business let it be known.-Ben.
jamin Franklin.

You can gain a reputation for wisdon by
not speaking a single word. Sit still and
look wise-mankind is prone ta reverence
the solemn ass.-Tom Benton.

Take time ta deliberate; but when the
time for action arrives, stop thinking and go
in.-Andrew Jackson.

EDWARDS. CATCH POLE & CO.,

WRITINC INK^-.'MUOILACE
33 Wellington East,

TORONTO.

E. AU L D'S
PURE

MUCILACE
Sticks Eterthzg
ISUT THE BUVERI.

Also. Lithograi
Coraposition tn 2 anti
31b. tins. Note.letter
and toolscap siezs.

0MFCE AID FACTORY :

759 Craig Street, MONTREAL
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ordon, write tI u for garni-~~J lu& Dur )Jo or 'rout. Sal-
mon and Ilau. Files embra-
cet& &Il theo EnxiiuI. *aud

îori cn StAaar r
sptockt Silk. .inien and Cotton Lines Is very
complote.

Brass Click Reels, Z5 yds. from $2 per doz.
Hexagonal Split Bamboo Rods, 111°pe.
Spoon Baits, froin $9 pei gloss.
PORTER, KEMP & TESKEY,

Solo" .eta& in Canaule for Hly. MiîLNARD &
SONS. FIsook manutacturers. Roddfteh. En1g.

210 St. James St., lontreal.

Do the Leads in your penoils
break?

If so. you do not use the right
kind ;

The best are rmade by the

AMER'N LEAD PENciL Go
~1EmW -TORK-

Send TWENTY-FIVE Cents in
stamps for samples worth twice
the money.S PENCERIAN

TEEL PENS
Are the Best,

IN TUlE EtSENTIAL QUALITIEIl OP

Durability, Evenness of
Point, and Workmanship.

WORKS: Birmingham, England.
ESTABLISHEO 1860.

Over 35.000.000 of theo ptw ,o ld in United States
ln 1f9.

CANADA AOENTS
BROWN BROS., - - - Toronto.

lOvD, RvRIE & COMIPIELL, - Montreal.

ESTE RBROOK'S
Steel Pens
Fine Points. 333. 128 and 444.
Business Pens, 048, 14, 130.
Blunt Points, 122 280, 1743.

Broad Points, 239, 313, 284.
FOR SALE BY ALL STATIONERS.

ROBT. MILLER, SON & pO., AGENTS.
MONTREAL.

CR m Renowed PENS.

THE FLYINC DUTCHMAN PEN

WRITES OVER 200 WORDS WITH ONE
DIP OF INK.

MACNIVEN & CAMERON,
Waverley Works, Edinburgh.

WM. BARBER.& BROS.
Paper Makers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

BoK, Nws ANo cLORED PAPRS.
JOHN R. BARBER.

Trade by »a lawrence Co.

f:ur - P E N PujSTATUARY=~ diFe'anSu. Em LNeu~nAt .A!StudeDescriptive isphlet(eso seat&anBe m
C. HE NECKE CG.,,MLWAUm, vs. mi:fmt< mA.

no 2o Wasausu AVoNur. CHICAOO.

-THE GASHIER
Is the cheapest and best
Cash Register ever offered
for Storckeepers' use. Price,
S45.oo. Il gives about thc
saune resuits as thc htR.
prred machines, detects dis-
hosirsty and carelessness,
anti os idapied to any busi
ness Send for Circular or
cali and eximine at 4 Front
St. Vcs, Tornto.

CEG. F. BO8TWICK.
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IMITATION LEATHER.

A. Wilbah, of linssels, has lately intro
duced an :mproved mode of rendering %ege
table parchment more adhesive than are the
inakes now in common use, and also of en
abling st to better resist atmospheric action
The material in question is welJ known tobe
"hygrometric "-that is, it varies according
to the degree of dampness of the air This
defect and also its want of adheisiveness
have hitherto precluded it from coming into
very general use. By providing means for
making it non.hygrometric and adhesive a
result is o'otained which, says the inventor,
practically amounts to the cr:ation of a new
product of manufacture capable of industrial
application in many ways not before contem-
plated.

The invention consists in applyng to
either one or both sides of the sheets of vege
table parchment of suitable thickness (which
may or may not be previously made flexible,
one or more layers of oil or oil color of a
uniforn consistency and softness, or of var
r'sh and the like, which will combine with
the vegetable parchment so as to form a pro
duct susceptible neither to humidity nor
drought, orin othier words,non-hygrometric.
When the layers are drn the surface may be
ornamented by printing, cmbossng, stamp-
ing or otherw isepftducingdecorative designs
thercon, and the vegetable parchment may
then be varnished and glazed in an oven ; or
it may, after drying, be pounced with pumice
stone and then iarnished and pounced again,
and finally treated by encaustic.

If only ont side of the vegetable parch-
ment be provided with a layer nf color or
paint the othet side, il left in its naturdi
state, will not be adhesive, but it may be
made so by spreading over il a thin layer of
cil color which will enable the parchment,
whether coated externally or not, to be past-
ed by means of any paste or size and thus
impart to it a p:operty which it did not pre
viously possess.

For the purpose of giving the article the
exact appearance ard smell of leather, a
mordant or varnish capable of retaining
powdered leather spread over it may be ap-
plied to one of its surfaces. This powder is
previously placed in tanncer's ooze or scented
with birch sap. It will be understood that
other materals may be used instead of lea.
ther. so that the effect af the "g!an" may
be %aried in accordance with the purpose for
trhith the vegetable parchient as ntended
ta be use.

This imitation Icather retains ail the de-
sirable qu.alitie: of the vegetable skin form-
ing ais basis especially on ils being abso.
lutely proof against the action of fatty sub.
stances, while at the same time it removes
the hygrometric praperties of the parch-
ment, which frequently constitute an impedi.
ment to its use, the article obtaned being
waterproof, and besides, awing to the glazing
o the varnish n the oven, capable of resist-

ing the action of light acide. A remarkable
feature of vegetable parchment is that when
used as a vehicle or support of oil color and
varnish si offers an important advantage
over cloth, plush and the lke. These sub-
stances, being impervious. prevent tl-e coat-
ing from drying, hardenng and scaling off,
as generally happens in the case of nil cloth,
mole skin and similar articles.

This vegetable leather can be dyed any
color. Scratches on its surface will never
become strikingly visible, as they do in the
case of other products of a similar descrip-
tion. The inventor does not zonfine himself
to the powdered leather coating mentioned,
and this improved vegetable leather may
equally well be coted with india rubber,
powdered metal, emery or any other sub-
stance in use in the trade. Parchment treat-
ed an this manner may with advantage be
used in the leather, bookbinding and other
trades, or for packing goods and natural
produce of any description, it being capable
of forming light and flexible boxes.

What Mr. Wilbaix chiefly claims is the
treatment of vegetable parchment with one
or more layers of oil, varnish or the like for
the purpose of rendering it non-hygrometric,
the ornamentation of vegetable parchment
rendered non-hygrometric, by printing, em-
bossang, stampng or otherwise producing
decorative designs and subsequently varnish-
ing and glazing, and the imparting ta vege-
table parchment an appearance of leather by
coatng one or both sides with a mordant or
varnish and powdered leather or the like.-
13. and C. Pnnter and Stationer.

FIRES.
Are you insured? If you are quite clear

oi debt you may take the rsk and be respon-
sable in case of loss only to yourself and
family, but if you owe large sums to the
wholesale trade, then it is your bounden duty
to insure your stock for ai least 75 per cent.
of its valut. Amongst the many losses by
fire in March and April, the following are
the most serious . John McPvke, stationer,
Ottawa, Ont., A. Kellog, Arnprior, Ont.; A.
Gordon, jeweler, Durham, Ont., W. R.
Gould, jeweler,Chatham. N.Il.; F W. Meek,
druggist, Stathroy, Ont.; Mrs. B. F.
Stephens, fancy goods, Strathroy. All of the
above were more or less insured.

HOW THEY ADVERTISE.
Messrs. Bluntin, Gillies & Co. do ail their

advertising in BOOKS AND NOTIONS, and in
order to impress upon their customers what
that advertisement contans each month, the
followng is printed tipon aIl their envelopes,
letter paper, etc. -

ART NOTES.

China painting is at present engaging the
attention of many artists, and is fast growing
in popularity. The Art Metropole makes a
specialty of china colors and materials.

The Gebe Heyt's ail colors in double tubes
are no beng supphed almost as cheaply as
single tubes by the Art Metropole, and they
are rapidly comng mito general demand by
artists.

The Pfleger patent stretcher is rapidly
gaming ground with artists its chief points
are strength, finish and cheapness.

The Art Metropole have placed in the
market celluloid in sheets in ail art tints. It
is being extensively used in decorations.

PAINTING ON VELLUM.

When a panel painted on vellum is in.
tended for decorative use it is occasionally
permissible, in order to attan a very high
note in the extreme foreground, to cul out
the shape required n gift raper, if it is to be
yellow or red, or in white if ofanother color,
and slip the piece into ils place between the
vellum and the slightly tnted paper under
it. This heightend ground is then panted
over lke the aest of the work. The effect so
obtained is usually striking, but at the same

. time too much out of key for purely pictorial
work.

The old method of painting on vellum in
water colors is seldom used by flower paint.
ers nowadays. Decorative designers, in
their working drawings, very commonly foi-
low it, but with this difference, that they use
a light gouache instead of absolutely trans-
parent washes. The gouache may be made
more opaque when necessary and be used to
cover parts that have failed of success.

In working on vellum by Redouce's
method it ,s extremely difficult to make re-
touches; but a g.ood deal may be done to
bring a rebellious wash into form, and at the
same time give it a certain velvety richness
of texture by patent cross hatching in the
fashion of the old :lluminators, but with very
faînt colors. This plan has been followed
with the greatest success by -the celebrated
English water colonst, William Hunt.

In working on vellum, il is also necessary
never to work over a touch until it bas per-
fectly dried. On the other hand, it is com-
paratively easy, on vellum, to take out lights
with the cliamois skin ; but though the
lights thus obtaned are much more brilliant
than they éould be on paper, yet they are
not quite as pure as those upon the un-
touched s-ellum.

j%îýa



E. Lefort & Co., importers of French fancy
goods, Montreal, have dissolved.

Mrs. M. E. Stokes, books and stationery
dealer, Toronto, has assigned to G. R.
Austin, Toronto.

Tne stock of Mrs. B. F. Siephens, fancy
goods dealer, Strathroy, Ont., was destroyed
by fire. Insured.

J. Mclntosh, dealer in fancy goods and
stationery, Port Elgin, Ont., bas sold out to
Geo. M. McLaren.

T. W. Nye & Co., fancy goods and station-
ery dealers, Toronto, have assigned to Hugh
Caldwell, Toronto.

E. Bannister, stationer and druggist,
Brampton, Ont., bas assigned to Townsend
& Stephens, Toronto.

Messrs. Kenner Bros., having sold out
their business in Woodstock, have returned
to their old stand in Bowmanville, puttng i
an entire new stock uf stationery, fancy
goods, books, wall paper, notions, etc., etc.

A CASE WHERE ADVERTISING
PAID.

There is one printer in this city-! shall
cati him Doffs, but Doifs is not bis nanie-
who practices what he preaches, and wkho
bas found that bis gospel is the ight sort
and full of saving grace. His theme, first,
last, and all the time, is :

" ADVERTISE."

Like the good evangelist, he sets the pro-
Per tttern and, as a result, behevers are ad-
ded to " the faith"every day. He bas a great
and growmng business, and there is no better
known printer i these parts. His five job
presses are never idie. But things were not
always so prosperous with Dos.

Eight years ago the job printing establish-
ment (?) of Doffs contaned only a packing
case-used as a table-a very ancient rhair,
and a lithograph of Mary Anderson No
type, no press, no paper, no ink ! Vet Doffs'
sign was out and he awaited the arrival of
bis first customer. Fifteen days flitted away
and no man had darkened bis door. Was
nut bis sign out ? Vell, yes, it was out; but

4 it didn't slap a fellow on the shoulder and
and say, " Here is Doffs, the printer" No,
no! The sign was a very dumb thing, and
Doffs knew it. He wanted cards to circulate,

ht wanted bis sign in the newspapers; but
card stock cost money, and the newspapers
did not prînt advertisements for nothng.
Alas, poor Doffs was dead broke I In fact,
bread was gettig midhty scarce at Doffs'.

" Advertismng pays," meditated Doffs, "and.
if I could only ' work' the nevspaper, I think
'd get along " An idea struck him-it was

bold, it was rash, it was Iraudulent; but there
was bread to wi, and affairs were desperate
with my friend. He sat down and penned
four copies of the following, and mailed then
to the four leading newspapers :

P'AINFUI.ACCi WENT.-LittlejohnnieCard.
board, a press.feeder in the office of Doffs,
the printer, No. - - street, caught his
hand in a Gordon press yesterday and was
badly mashed. Perhaps it will have to be
amputed.

The item appeared in each of the papers
i the morning. Before noon a benevolent
looking lady entered Doffs' office and order-
ed some nice cards for a church festival.

" How's the boy ?" said she.
" Boy? What boy?' responded Doffs,

unguardedly.
"Why, the boy that got bis hand in a

press."
"Oh, excuse me, madam. I am'most crazy

over the affair. He's getting along nicely,
thank you. The doctor thnks he can save
the hand."

" Good," said the woman, "here is a dollar
for the litte fellow," and the good woman de-
parted. Let us hope that if this kind lady
ever reads this she will be charitably dis-
posed towards my friend, as that dollar -vent
to buy bread and meat for a family that
needed just such sustenance.

From that day Doffs began to thrive. He
soon had types and presses of bis own, and
through cards and newspaper advertising is
one of the best known job prmters in West-
em New York.-Joseph Henderson, in the
Press and Printer.

CARD SHUFFLER.

A device for shuffling cards consists of a
long narrow box or case havng obstructing
ribs placed acros si ai intervals, whereby a
portion of the cards nay be stoppetd, allow-
ing those upon the top to slide over and be
afterward followed by the others ia such a
manner as to intamately mix or shuffle them.

The exterinr case bas a length of some.
thing mor- thart four tines of that of a pack
of cards and is of a wdth sufficient to allow
the cards to lie w:thn the case and shide
easily from one end to the other. The depth
of the case is considerably greater than the
thickness of the pack of cards, and it is
closed from end ta end. t desired, the top
may be closed by a transparent covering so
that the cards may be easily seen, or it may

We pay Special Attention to Orders received by wire.

BUNTIN, GILLIES & CO., Hamilton.
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have an open stot through which the cards
may be seen. At intervals along the bottom
of ibis case are fixed the interrupting strips
tinangular in shape and secured to the bot.
tom of the case at intervais a lttle greater
than the length of a pack of cards, so that
smooth machned or V shaped surfaces are
presented by each of these obstructions.

One end of the device is left open, so that
the cards may be easily introduced, and from
this end to the base of the first triangular
stop is fitted an inclined bottom to facilitate
the introduction and removal of the cards.
The closed end may be made plain, or it nay
form a double incline with the apex toward
the interior of the case, so that tht ends of
the cards will strike when they are allowed
to slide from the entrance to this end, and
this opens or separates them, so that those
following will slide in among those which
have just arrived.

The operation wilI then he as follows
The cards being introduced into the case
face downward and lying upon the bottoi,
the case is tilted so that the cards will slide.
The lowermost of the cards, striking akainst
the first obstruction, will be checked, while
the upperniost ones will slide over and fatl
into the second space or depression, the
lowermost of these heing again checked by
the second obstruction, and so on untit the
top ones have arrived at the end of the case.
The inclination being sufficiently increased,
the others will then start and slide over the
obstructions and be mixed with those ai the
end of the case By placing the hand over
the open entrance end the cards may be al-
lowed to shde back to this end, the saie
operation again taking place, and by allow-
ing the cards to slide a few times from end
ta end il wili be found that when they are
taken out they are very thoroughly shuffled
and mixed up.-American Stationer.

BUSINESS CHANCE.

W ANTED- A YOUING M AN WitO TIHOItOUoH-Ly undorstandlo the business. ta take an In-
terest in and the iinagogen»ut of a rotait station.
ery store. Good chance for the right mau.
Capitatrequired ..- 0. Ownsor lias other busi-
ness. Addres». Statoioer care P 0. Biox 190W.
Montreal

B00K. STATIOINERY. AND PANCY G )oDS
businione for salo. in Portas:o la Prairie, Main.

Doingagood Iu.siness and wiil be olid on easy
terms. Building can be, leased for any er od.
For particulars yty ta." Portago." care i 00K8

ANI NOI<)8. oron ge.

AN OLD ESTAD3LtSItEDI BOOK. STATION-
ery. and Fancy Gods lusiness, with itind-

ery attachdi, eituate in one cf the 'ctie of On.
tarto. la ofnred for salo, owing to the flI-Jhaithà of
the prorlutor. Goodwill and 1ease of ilresent
commi tous pronises nay b liat. or .tock would
bie sold at a per contage. Adtres "Stationery."
car. BOOKS AN D NOTIONS. Toronto.

A SP'LENDD CHANCE. The stock of a
Whjolsalo and Retai Book and Sttionery

concern, vstalbltulihed for over forty yars, in of.
fored for sale at 50 centa in the doil lr on cost.
Tho stock ha. sbeen boughit very low for cash.
or Imported direct, and il well a*.orted and in
the beist condition. Any ormdt wantid wlit be
given on satisfactory security. Mstrss ooxa
Axi NrtoNA. Toronto. for furtiher informtation.
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COPYRIGHTS.

5868. Fat mer's Friend and Account Book,
by G. A. Reid, Peterborough, Ont.

5869. The Crime of Paul Sacristan. A
tale. by Arthur Campbell, Ottawa, Ont.

5870. In a Garden of Roses. Song. Words
by Henry Vaughan, Music by Paul Rodney.
The Anglo.Canadian Music Publishers' As.
sociation (Ltd.', I.ondon, England.

5871. The Camp at Les Erables, 1890.
Samuel Verschoyle Blake, Toronto, Ont.

5872. St. Georges. Valse par Geo. R.
Joseph. Ernest Lavigne, Montreal, Que.

5873. Classification of Plants with Refer.
ence to the Life Hlistory, by D. P. Penhal-
low, B.Sc. W. Drysdale & Co., Mcntreal,
Que.

5874. Atlas of Montreal, Volume 1l, com.
prising St. Gabriel, St. Jean.Baptiste and
Hochelaga Wards, with St. Henri, Ste. Cune.
gonde, Cote St. Antoine, Cote St. Louis, St.
Louis de Milc.End, also parts of Cote St.
laul, Cote St. lierre, Cote de la Visitation
and Maisoînneuve, November, i890. Charles
Edward Goad, Montreal, Que.

5875. The Mission of a Rose. Song by
Clifton IBingliain, Music by Fredenic H.
Cowan. The Anglo.Canadian Music Pub.
lishers' Association (Ltd.), London, England.

5876. Innamorata Waltz, by Florence
Fare. The Anglo.Canadian Music Pub.
lishers' Association (Ltd.), London, England

5877. The Great Colliery Explosion at
Springhill, Nova Scotia, February 21, 189:.
H. A. McKnight, Springhill, N.S.

5878. A Sunset Drcam. Song by Edward
Oxenford, Music by Aigrette. The Angln.
Canadian Music Publishers' Assôciation
(Ltd.), London, England.

5879. Children's Dream. Song by Clifton
Bingham, Music by Frederic H. Cowan.
The Anglo.Canadian Publshers Association
(Ltd.>, London, England.

5880. Fiddle Dec Dce. Polka by Leon.
ard Gautier. The Anglo.Canadian Music
Publishers' Association (Ltd.), London, Eng.
land.

5881. ln Roinany Land. Song by Frederic
E. Weai1tierly, music by Joseph . Rocckel.
The Anglo.Caniadian Music Publshers' As-
sociatioti qltd.), L.ondon, England.

5882. Little Tycoon Polka. On airs from
the opera by E. Corlett. The Anglo-Cana.
dian Music Publishers' Association (Ltd.,.
London, England.

5883 Andrews' Mercantile Protection
Method. Ed% in S. Andrews, Ottawa, Ont.

5884. Codes des Huissiers, Shenfs et
Coroners, par L- E. Pelissier. A. Persard,

tontreal, Que.
5S85. Austn's Model of Palestine. Benja-

min Fish Austin, Si. Thomas, Ont.
5886. Masks, and Faces. ýSong.) Words

by J. P. larrington, music by Geo. LeBrunn.
Tht Anglo-Canadian Music 'ubishers' As.
sociation , Ltd.:. L.ondon, Englaid.

5887, Annie.ody's Rooney. Words by
George Dance, music by Mlichael Nolan.

Arranged bv John S. Baker. The Anglo-
Canadian Music Iublishers' Association,
(Ltd.), London, England.

5888. Search the Page of History. (Song.)
WorJs and music byArthur West. Arranged
by Edmund Forman. The Anglo-Canadian
Music Publishers' Associ.ition (Ltd.), Lon.
don, England.

5889. He Wipes the Tear from Every
Eye. Sacred Song. Words by Mrs. Mac.
kinlay, music by Alexander Lee. The
Anglo.Canadian Music Iublishers' Associa.
tion (Ltd.), London, England.

5890. La Serenade Ecossaise. Caprice
pour le piano, par Henri Roubier. The
Anglo.Canadian Music Publishers'Associa.
tion (Ltd.), London, England.

589i. Statue Miraculeuse de Ste. Annede
Beaupre (A), photographie. Jules Ernest
Livernois, Quebec, Que.

5892. Statue Miraculeuse de Ste. Atine de
Beaupre (B), photographie. Jules Ernest
Livernois, Quebec, Que.

5893. Statue Miraculeuse de Ste. Anne de
Beaupre (C.), (photographie.) jules Ernest
Livernois, Quebec, Que.

5894. Vue Interieure le la Basilique de
Ste. Anne de Beaupre (D.), (photographie.)
Jules Ernest Livernois, Quebec, Que.

5895. Vue Interieure de la Basilique de
Ste. Anne de Beaupre (E.), (photographie.)
Jules Ernest Livemois, Quebec, Que.

5896. Vue Interieure de la Basilique de
Ste, Anne de Beaupre (F.), (photographie.)
Jules Ernest Livernois, Quebec, Que.

5897. Vue Interieure de la Basilique de
Ste. Anne de Beaupre (G.), (photographie.)
Jules Ernest L.ivernois, Quebec, Que.

5898. The Collngwood, Grand Marci, by
Miss Canre Jardine, Collingwood, Ont.

5899. Drawing of a Fish, rising out of
water, the head being out of the water and
having caught in ils mouth an artîifcial fly
attached to the end of a line; extending over
the body of the fislh is a map of the Quebec
and Lake St. John Railway. Samuel Leavitt
Swett, Muntreal, Que.

5900. A'ant L'Attaque. Marche Militaire
per Henri Roubier. The Anglo-Canadian
Music Publishers' Association (L'd.), Lon.
don. England.

590: Caprice Espagnol,. par Paul Beau.
mont. The Anglo-Can idian Music Publish-
ers' Association (L'd.), London, England.

5902. Chacone, par Henri Roubier. The
Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Associa.
tion (L'd.), London, England.

5903. Mary Gray. (Song). Words by
Clifton Bingham, Music by Hope Temple.
The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' As.
sociation (L'd.), London, England.

5904. Sang.Fro'd, Morceau de Salon, par
Paul Beaumont. The Anglo.Canadian Music
Publishers' Association (L'd.), London Eng.
land.

5905. A Farner's Three Vears Experience
in Merchandise. John Calvin Shepherd,
Tilsonburg, Ont.

59o6. The High School Arithmetir. For
use in High Schools, Collegiate lnstitute-.
and Senior Forns of Public Schools, by W.
H. Ballard, M.A., A. C. McKay, B.A., and
R. A. Thomapson, B.A. The Rose Publishing
Co, (L'd.), Toronto, Ont.

5907. Shall I· Love in Vain ?" (Song.
Vords by Knight Summers, Music by Oscar

Verne. I Suckling & Sons, Toronto, Ont.
5908. Sancta Maria. (Song.) Words by

A. Horspool, Music by M. Piccoloini. I
Suckling & Sons, Toronto, Ont.

5909. Lovell's Historic Report of Census
of Montrea), taken in January, 1891. John
Lovell, Montreal, Que.

59to. The Bills of ExchangeAct, 1890 (53
VIc., ch 33) with Notes, etc. A Reference
to the English, American and French Decis-
ions etc. An Appendix containing the French
Text of the Act, etc., and An Analytical In.
dex, by Desîre Girouard, D.C.L., etc., and
Desire Girouard, B.A., B.C.L. Joseph Moise
Valois, Montreal, Que.

59s . Documents Illustrative of the Cana-
dian Constitution. Edited with Notes and
appendixes by Wm. Houston, M.A., Libra-
nan to the Ontario Legislature, Toronto,
Ont.

5912. Dear Land Ayont the Sea. Words
by John Imrie, music by G. M. Davidson.
Imrie & Graham, Toronto, Ont.

5913. Verses and Versions, by George
Murray, B.A., etc., Montreal, Que.

5914. Wine; Bad and Good, by Rev. D.
V. Lucas, D.D. Wi. Briggs (Book Steward
of the Methodist Book and Publishmg
H ouse), Toronto, Ont.

5915. Bell Telephone Companyof Canada,
Toronto Exchange, Subscribers' Directory,
Ontario De; art-=t, April, 189,. The Bell
Telephone Company of Canada. Montreal,
Que.

r916. Cone,GentleSleep(lvanhoe's song),
from Ivanîhoe. Words by Julian Sturgis,
music by Arthur Sullivan. Chappell & Co.,
London, England.

5917. Ho, Jolly Jenkin. (The Friar's song,
from Ivanhoe.) Words by julian Sturgis,
music by Arthur Sullivan. Chappell & Co.,
London, England.

5918. A Life for a Love, by L. T. Meade.
Book. John Lovell & Son, Montreal, Que.

5919. When the Shadows7 Flee Away, by
Bernard. Book. john Lovell & Son, Mon.
treal, Que.

5920. Zanora Waltz, by Ernest Halle.
The Anglo.Canadian Music Publishers' As.
sociation (Ltd.), London, England.

5921. Changeless. Words by G. Clfton
Binghan, Music by H. Trotere. 1. Suckling
& Sons, Toronto, Ont.

5922. The Public School Writing Course,
in 7 parts, viz.:-Numbers t, 2,3, 4, 5, Boys';
5, Girls'; and 7 Business Forms. The Rose
Publishng Co., Toronto, Ont.

INTERIM COPYRIGHTS.

337. Hill's Indispensable Dry Goods
Check. James 1. Hill, Port Lambton.
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NEWSDEALERS'
CHECKING

BOOK
We have a few more copies left of this valuable adjunct to the careful

handling of nevspapers. Copies will be mailed, postage prepaid,

FREE
TO

ALL SUBSCRIBERS
TO

BOOKS AND NOTIONS
whose subscriptions are paid up for i 89 i. To those who are not sub-

scribers it will be supplied at ON E DOLLA R A COPY. This is a

book that no newsdealer can afford to be without, and unless you have

tried one you have no idea of the time and labor it savcs. Send for one at

once before they are all gone.

Address

k00KS AT ROTIONTOO

TORONTO, ONT.



UNOLE SAM IN TEARS.
The reason is that he wil! still have to pay $1.50 per gross for a pen

which is sold in Canada, labelled Gillies' Commercial Pen, No. 252, at 60c.
per gross.

The Commercial is a first-cl.ass medium point easy writing pen. We
only sell them to the trade.

TOILET PAPERS. Fresh Stoek of ail principal Unes of Inks
EPSO1 PACKAGES.
CRESCENT-

QUEEN ANNE
,Note paper -and Envelopes)

PYRi~AM1 ANI) î\'Al. KING. THE Stationery for fine correspondence.

CATAI'U.T RUIIlIER BANDS, OBLIQUE PIEN lOLDERS, IlITCH1COCK'S FOUNTAIN FALCON PEN will
write an ordinary busincs lester wii one doppng into the ink- retails Io cents for bn containing six pene--big seller.

Our Mi. Ridige as in Western Ontario.

flUNTIN, GILLIES & CO.,
EA.MILTON, --- -- ONTA.,IO.

BYRON WESTON
DALTON, MASS., U. S. A.,

HlAN li!EE-N AWAltibrEi TEii

GRAND PRIZE COLO MEDALI
AND> itECOM)IENDIE> rTUE

Medal of Honor and Perfection
At PARIS, 1878,

This being the HIGHEST and ONL YAWARD given for

LINE IN RECORD AN]D LEDGER PAPER.
AIý.. the .V nnly <intan 3icla g en for I.cler l'aper ati l able. Astarrlii EiMultilnn. 13tR3.

A S.PEDCTA.'.r.,

esaasa e t 1 s I : t chan:I

TIIiS n bas re eîFor l TuE r al noh •

uD Aink.1%^-a

Sen ii o.rSal e S rite forn 481, n. *z,. Ies on
IMIix- ià £nr.ii çl.t. us -1is .... h K.lsd1- l ' ' 3'%J - -.
.lIDIi U%~i .. %a a.se Foi fl1., la ... aa...xsi. th" a .nuin

same pott..

Each seet ai watermarked Byron I.B s ta I.Inen Record .


